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On Land, Germans OccUpy 
3 More Towns in Oslo Drive 

First View of British Air Attack in Norway 

Warn Populace 
Death Follows 
Nazi Resistance 

More German Troops 
Land, Norwegians 
Flee to Sweden 

STOCKHOLM, April 14 
(Sullday) (AP) - Overcominc 
brief Norwegla.n resistance, 
German troops early today oc
cupied at least three more towns 
on the southeastern tiP of Nor
way and continued their brisk 
drive northwa.rd toward Oslo. 

. -----------
IT WAS MUTUAL 

HARPER, TRAIN JUST MISS 
ONE A..."'OTHER 

SCOTTSBURG, Va., April 13 
(AP)-Jack Harper's truck skid
ded and the rear wheels stuck 
in a di :.ch during Friday night's 
rainstorm. He COUldn't see where 
he was, so he decided to sleep 
in the cab of the truck until 
morning. 

Just before dawn there was 
a roar and a crash. 

The ,front of the truck had 
been standing on ~he Southern 
railway tracks. 

Harper just missed .the Sun
rise express. The express just 
missed Harper. 

u.s. President 
Releases New 
Denunciation 

* * * 
Reich Claims 
Sinking of 2 
British Subs 

Consolidating Gains; 
Position Impregnable, 
Say Nazis in Defiance 

BERLIN, April 13 (AP) -Ger
many challenged the full power of 
her foes tonlght to break her 
steadily-reinforced hold .on. Nor~ 
way and Denmark as :ohe consoli~ 
dated her gains amid.furious Brit
ish submarines by her own war
birds. 

"The German positio.n in Scan
dinavia is impregnable against the 
mightiest blows the enemy pos
sibly can deliver," authorized coin~ 
mentator3 proclaimed. 

Rep 0 r t 5 from Norwe&1an 
troops and refugees reaoblng 
Sweden said the town of Fred
rlksbd had surrendered after 
shorl fighting; tbat Sarpsborr 
was In German hands and that 
the town of Halden (Frederik
sbald) on the Swedl$b border 
had been surrendered by the 
Norwegians. 

Condemns Invasion 
Of Scandinavia, Latest 
Display of Force 

Their cry of defiance came at 
the end of a day in 'Which .main 
developments recorded by Ger
mans included: 

1. Warplanes cruising over the 
North sea surprised two British 
submarines as they came to the 

This is the first pictw'e, a rad~ 
iophoto, according to the Lon
don ¥Tar censor, of a British air 
attack on a German-held Norwe-

gian airport. The airport-at guns as well as by bombs. Four 

Bergen-was subjected to con- German planes are seen below, 

siderable strafing by machine moored in the harbor. 
Approximately 100 Germans 

were reported to have arrived in 
Halden in automobiles and buses. 
Before their arrival, the Norwell
lans, who said there was no use to 
waste Ii ves in attempting to hold 

, LON~N, AlPril 14 (San
r/IY) . (AP)-llhe admlralty 
early tcda.y announced Brlt
Ish·lald mlneflelds In tbe Kat
Iet(l1 had bee n extetnded 
routhward to cut off German 
sea a.Cce&$ to Copenharen ex
cept throuC'h Swedl$h terri
lorial wa.liers. 

WASHINGTON April 13 (AP)- surface and sank lhem at the same' 
President Roosevelt, in a formal time. . 
statement today. condemned Ger- 2. DNB, official news agency, 
many's invasion of Denmar~ lpld took cognizanCf. 01 reports abroad 
Norway, and declared that If ClVI- that the 8,250-ton British cruise.r 
lization itself is to survive "pow- York had been sUnk. It sald it was 
erful neighbors" must respect the assumed that the York was the 
rights of small nations to inde- vessel which the hl"h t!ommand 
pendence. reported hit twice by air bombs 

Netherlands, Belgium Build 
New Defenses.as War Grows 
----------------------------------------------. 

I The president's statement, first and incapacitated two days ago. 
(formal expression of this govern- 3. German crews have taken 

New Areas 
ment's attitude toward the nazi over all Norwegian war VESsels 
blitzkrieg into Scandinavia, was .found in the nazi occupation of the 
handed to reporters at the White northern kingdom. 

10,000 Left 
Homeless After 
Panama Fire 

Rumania Near 
Crisis in Effort 

To Ban Exports Placed Under 
BUCHAREST, April 13 (AP)- Martial Law 

Rumania maintained tonight her 

------------•• House. It said: 4. A steady stream of German 
the line from Sarpsborg to Fred- "Force and milital'y aggression soldiers l!,Jntinued to move across 
rikstad and Halden, crossed the are once more on the march the Skagerrak, reaching Oslo "in 
border with supplies. They were against small nations, in this in- larger numbers," While heavy at
disarmed by Swedish authorities. stance through the invasion of tillery went to Trondheim to 

Germans Repulsed Denmark and Norway. strengthen the captured Norweg-

Wind Sweeps Flames 
Through Hundreds 
Of Tenement Houses 

virtual embargo on exports ' to Tension Greater 
Germany while the nation's press 
lashed out at the reich. As Battles Draw Correspondents for Swedish "These two nations have won ian coast defense. 

newspapers reported that fight- and maintained during a period 5. German penetration of the 
ing yesterday at Eidsvold, north of many generation::; the respect Norwegian interior continued re

As German-Rumanian relations Near Low Countrie 
apparently were speeding toward ' 

of Oslo, had resulted in the re- and regard not only of the Arnerl- lentlessly and in the for nol'th COLON, Panama. April 13 (AP) 
pulse of the Germans, relieving can people, but of all peoples, be- their troops took over the Narvik -,-Cutting a swath 16 block.:; wide 

a crisis, Bucharest heard reports THE HAGUE The Nether-
from German sources that the . ' 

the pressure on the town of cause of their observance of the railway which brings Swedish are 
Kongsvinger, 50 mil~s northeast highest standards of national and to the Arctic. through Colon, a wind-swept fire 

Soviet Russian government had lands, April 13 (AP)-The Neth-

of Oslo near the Swedish frontier. international conduct. 6. British air attacks were inef- tonight destroyed hundreds of 
AU civilians had left Kongs- "The government of the United fective, raiders losing 12 planes frame tenement houses and left 

handed a note, its contents undis- erlands faced tonight its most 
closed publicity, to the Rumaman critical period since the outbreaR 
minister at Moscow. of the European war-with its 

yinger in anticipation of a Ger- States has on the occasion of re- yesterday while the Germans were approximately 10,000 persons 
man attack. cent invasions strongly expressed losing five. homeless before it was controlled 

Newspaper reports from Oslo its disapprobation of such unlaw-
said the Germans had appealed ful exercise of force. by a small army of firefighters. 
to the Norwegian royal famlly to "It here reiterates, with undim- N . I fantr The fire raged for hours in this 
return to Oslo, and had warned inished emphasis, its point of view aZl, n Y city on the Atlantic side ot the 
the Norwegian people that the as expressed on those occasion::;. Strikes Near Panama canal before United States 
German warpower would proceed "If civilization is to sUI'vive, the army officials announced its 
"without mercy" if the people rights of the smaller nations to Luxembourg spread was stopped. Its origin was 
continue their resistance. independence, to their territorial not determined immediately. 

Warnlnc From Nazis integrity, and to the unimpended The army officials also said it 
The Germans also warned that opportunity for self government PARIS, April 13 ,(AP)-Ger- was impossible to estimate im-

martial iaw would be proclaimed must be respected by their more man infantry , stabbed savagely 'mediately the property damage. 
and all Norwegians oppdsing the powerful neighbors." today at vital 'French positions No casualties were repotted. 
German occupation would be sen- near the Luxembour, frontier The fire never reached the Am-
tenced to death as well as those Surar Prices Advance under a screen of artillery fire erican town, New Cristobal, but 
responding to the order of the DENVER (AP) - Major sugar but the defenders beat them back it did cut off traUic between Cl'is-
Norwegian government to mObil- . companies yesterday announced a and cut them down In tbe tangled tobal, seat of the port administra
ize. 10 cent advance in basic refined barbed wire of no-man's land, the tion, and New Cristobal, where 

Germany landed new expedi- sugar prices to $4.30 a hundred French high command announced United States employes 01 the 
(See LAND WAR, Page 8) pounds. tonight. Panama canal reside. 

u.s. Considers 
Red Cross Aid 

WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP) 
-Norman Davis, chairman, dis
closed tonight that the Red Cross 
was considering chartering one or 
more ships to carry relief supplies 
to Norway and Sweden. 

FOl'mer Iowa Mayor Dies 
CHICAGO (AP) - Charles H. 

Robinson, 97, a former mayor of 
Knoxville, Iowa, died here Friday 
night. He served two terms in 
the Iowa legislature. 

----~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Georgia Gaddis Takes Lead in Belle of the '40s Contest 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

Georgia Gaddis, A2 of Fort 
Madison. took the lead at the 
end of the first day of voting 
in the Lillian Russell club's 
"Belle of the Forties" contest. 
Miss Gaddis, who already wears 
the "Dolphin queen" crown, gar
nered 27 of the 144 ballots cast 
yesterday. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

My choice for "Belle of the Forties" in the Lillian Russell 

raged most of last week over AS of Green Bay, Wis.-3; Sal
the types of feminine beauty. ly Tllylor, A4 of Joliet Ill.-2; 

Voting in the contest will con- Betty Fawcett A3 of Burlington 
-2; Patricia Churchill, A3 of 

In second place last night was 
Virginia Miller, AS of Fort 
Dodge, who polled 18 votes with 
Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. Pleas
ant, the Honorary Cadet colon
el, in thit'd place with 15 votes. 

club's contest is M'iss .............................................................. .. 

Name of voter ........................................................................... . 

Address of voter ............................. .......................................... . 

(Ballots may be left in boxes provided at offices in Hill
crest, Quadrangle, Westlawn, Iowa Union, W.hetstone 
Drug company, Currier Hall, and The Daily Iowan, Voting 
will continue until 5 p.m. Friday.) 

tinue until Friday at 5 p. m. Burlington-2; Dorothy Hunter, 
At the cnd of the iirst day's Al of Rockford, 111- 2; Shirley 

yoting the candidates in the con- Stevenson, Al of Collins-I; Jane 
test stand as follows: Georgia Arnold, A3 of Manchester-I. 
Gaddis, A2 of Fort Madison-27; Other nominees in the contest 
Virginia Miller, A3 of Fort are: Mary Jane Rivkin, A2 of 
Dodgc- 18; Nona Seberg, A4 of Davenport; Marilyn Cook, A2 of 
Mt. Pleasant-15; Mary Huff, A2 Davenport; Miriam Clure, u of 
of Sioux City-14; Beverly Hun- Greenfield, Mary Elizabeth Gil
tel', A2 of Rockford, IlI.-14; Ag- len, Al 01 Des Moines; Jean 
nes Kane, A2 of Keokuk-l0; Lawman, A3 of Manchester, and 
Jane Levine, ' A3 of Shenandoah Charlotte Heglund, A2 of Iowa 

When arUst-professor Grant 1-10; Elise Steinle, A4 of Bur- ' City. 

armed forces fully alert to strike 
back at any invasion, new stra
-::egic areas under martial law 
and the government l'eiterating 
its vow to maintain a policy of 
complete independence despite 
pressure from the warring pow· 
ers. 

Belgium,. too, invoked new de
fense measures, posting military 
guards at all public properties
radio stations, ministers, air
dromes. 

The Netherlands merchant ma
rine suffered another loss in the 
sinking of the steamer Veloc
!tas, 197 tons, which struck a 
mine oU ~he coast last night with 
the loss of three lives. The Velo
citas was hound from England 
to AntwE'rp with coal. 

Strengthening the hands of el
derly Premier Derek Jan De
Geer's government and the army 
high command, Queen Wilhel
mma of the Nethe:.:Jands tOnight 
issued a royal decree ex'.:endins 
the nation's manifold martial law 
areas. 

The miJital'Y was given, control 
over additiona I zones in the 
southeastern p'l.'ovince of Noord 
Brabant, where the main first 
defense Jines are located, and in 
northern and eastern provinces. 

Since last November's first 
"invasion scare" the Netherlands 
literally has been dotted with 
these maTtlal law zones, cover
ing points which are compon
ent parts of t he elabol'ate Dutch 
scheme of land, sea and water
line defense. 

Heretofore, \ however. the 
northeastETn provinces of Gron-

London Rejoices; King George 
Promises Norway ~All Help 
In Our P~w~r' Against Nazis 

30,6()()~Ton Warship Warspite Hailed by EDfland 
As Captain Leads Flotilla Into Narrow 

Narvik Fjord for GerJD41n Battle 

By ROBERT BUNNELLE 
LONDON, April'13 (AP}-Great Britain threw the over

whelming might of her navy today against the nazi captors 
Iff Norway's ore port of Narvik and announced she had sent 
seven German destroyers to the bottom of the rocky bay and 
narrow inlet there in the second sea assault on that focal 
point of northern war within four days. 

Even while King George VI and the British government 
were assuring King Haakon of Norway and his people that 
allied help against the German invaders is coming and com
ing soon, the great battleship Warspite, rebuilt veteran of 
Jutland, was leading a powerful flotilla up narrow Narvik 
fjord, smashing a German coastal battery and then sinking 
seven nazi destroyers before and behind the town, killing 
perhaps a thousand German seamen. 

* * * * The admiralty contidently predicted this daring vic-
tory would "clarify the situation on this part of the 
Norwegian coast.'.' 

It did not say whether any British troops were landed, 
although at least one Stockholm radio report stated this 
to be a fact. 

Fleeing men, "possibly German soldiers," were seen 
running over tile hills behind Narvik. 

"Further details were awaited," said the admiralty. 
"The admiralty is not precisely informed of conditions 

in Narvik town ... operations are still proceeding." 

* * * * "N 0 estimate can be made at present of German losses in 
personnel but the seven destroyers sunk must have counted 
over 1,000 men," said the announcement. 

Three of the attacking destroyers were damaged but none 
seriously and "British loss of life is believed to have been 
very small," it continued. 

The storming of Narvik was hailed in rejoicing London 
as a prime achievement in vigorous British sea a.nd air ac
tions to loosen the nazi hold on Norway prior to a general 
allied offensive against the invaders. 

This daring attack was a sequel to Wednesday's dawn 
foray into Narvik fjord when the British reported the sink
ing of one out of six German destroyers and the setting afire 
of three others. 

* * * * In that battle the Bt'itish lost two out of five attacking de-
stroyers, the Hunter and the Hardy, and two others were 
damaged. (The Germans say six British destroyers have 
been sunk ,at· Narvik.) ' 

In addition to the nazi warships, the British reported seven 
German supply and ammunition ships were sunk in Wednes
day's action, described by First Lord of the Admiralty Win
ston Churchill as worthy of any in the proud records of the 
British navy. 

Participating in today's expertly maneuvered fights was 
the British destroyer Cossak, which, with admiralty back
ing, took matters into its own hands and charged into Nor
way's territorial waters Feb. 16 to rescue 300 British 

Warns of Nazi 
Plot in Mexico 

Dies Would Forestall 
Russo·German Effort 
To Establish Puppet 

.merchant sailors held aboard the 
nazi prison ship Altmark, at one 
time an auxiliary to the now
scuttled sea raider Admiral Graf 
Spee. 

By directing the audacious at-
tack. Vice Admiral William Whit
worth, on the bridge of the War
spite, became the new man of the 
hour to Britons, who love nothing 
more than a good sea fight. 

To maneuver a warship the 
size of the 30,600-ton Warsplte 

WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP) with its eight I5-inch guns into 
-Rep. Dies (D-Tex) asserting the narrow, rock-studded fjord 
that he had information of a leading to Narvik called for super 
Russo-German plot to set up a seamanship. 
puppet government in Mexico, cal- Heavy Lone. 
led on President Roosevelt and The Stockholm radio broadcast 
Secretary Hull tonight to declare a report that several large Brit
that any such attempt would be ish warships were effecting land
regarded as a violation of the ings at Narvik under heavy bom
Monroe dodrine. bardment from German war-

"The president and secretary of planes and land forces. Heavy 
state should say to the world," losses were reported on both 
the house investigatOl' told neW3- sides. 
men, "that the Monroe doctrine The prospect also arose that 
not only bars armed intervention the men f leeing Narvik, if they 
but prohibits outside powers from were German troops, would run 
setting up puppet governments in into Norwegian forces reported 
the western hemisphere." gathering in the viCinity. 

Dies declared that Germany and While the British fleet put 
Russia were violating "the spirit words into action, Great Britain's 
il not the letter of the Monroe King George VI in a message of 
doctrine by indirection." cheer to King Haakon of Nor-

"They are sending thousands of way, assured the Norwegian mon
agents and smuggling arms and arch that the allies "are bringing 
ammunition into Mexico for the all help in their power" to break 
purpose of overthrowing the gov- Adoll. HitJ~r's hold on the Scan
ernment there and setting ' up a I dmavlan kingdom. 
threat against the United states," Praises Norway 
he declared. He expressed, "My profound 

The "BeUe of the Forties" con
test was started to find on the 
University of Iowa campus the 
logical successor to the blauty of 
Lillian Russell, "BelJe of the 
Nineties." 

Ie stars, Alice Faye, Don Ame
che, and Henry Fonda who wlll 
lelect the Lillian Russell glrl. 
The University of Iowa woman 
jud,ed "The Belle of the For
ties." wlU receive a silver loving 
cup from 20th Century Fox stu
dial of Beverly Hills. 

Wood declared Monday that the lington-7; Betty Hemsky, PI of Margaret Betz, Al of Iowa 
only genuine beauty was that of Cedar Rapids-4 ; Evelyn Neber- CHy; Fern Eggen, A2 of Charles 
the LllUan Russell type, students gall, Al 01 Iowa City-3; Marion City; Margaret Ann Hunter, A3 
on the campus protested loudly. Kennedy, A3 of Esthervillc-3; of Des Moines ; Mary Helen Tay
The Lillian Russell club decided Allayne Konechny, Al of. Cedar lor, A2 of Iowa City ; Edith Stu
to conduct the campus con~8t, Rapids-a; Becky Johnston, A3 art, A2 of Dubuque; and Dor
following tne controversy which of Des Moines-3; Jean Bennie, othy Morrison, A4 of Anamosa. 

ingen, Drenthe and Overijessel, Turkey Lisla Clo&hlnr Stooks 
admiration and that of the whole 
British commonwealth for the 
dignity, courage and tenacity 
shown by your majesty and your 

The three women Who poll the 
most votes from campus ballut
inc will be judged by three mov-

---------------------------------------------- ... 

'Hawkeye Beautie$ to Be Named at Junior 

llanlcing the broad reaches of the ISTANBUL (AP)-The Turk-
Ijsselmeer (Zuider Zee), had no ish government today ordered the 
such zones, and other IJ'I'ovinces listing of all clothing stocks in 12 
were not completely encased in of the nation's largest cities as a 
the state of siege. ,national defense measure. 

people." 
"Deeply sympathizing wit h 
(See SEA BATTLE, Page 8) 

Prom; Ted Weems to Play 
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Knowing Your University Facnlty-

A Job for Joe Jones? 
Will Iowa's Graduales ork for Spending 

Money for Dates and Movies-

Major Butler------Number One tGood Joe' 

I 

Or Can Some Plan Like That of the A. Y.C. 
Be an Aid Toward Bettering 

Their Social Lives? 

By E. C. DANIEL • 
WASHINGTON, April 13 (AP)-Take the case of Joe 

Jones Jr.; an average fellow, he is one of the 1,750,000 boys 
and girls who will reave high schools and colleges this year 
to start looking for jobs. 

• • • 
Where should Joe look? What jobs are available 

What can he do? How much education and experience 
are required? What are his chances of promotion, of 
security? Will the job last. or will it be outmoded by 
new methods or new machines? 

• • • • 

Major James F. Butler, number 
one "Good Joe" ot the MiJit~r.Y 
department, came to the university 
four years ago trom Missoula, 
Mont., where he had been slation-

l
ed after leading a life that would 
curl the hair of any biographer 

I trying to tollow him through his 
travels and adventures . 

Major Butler (that "F" stands 
for Footville, his middle name) 
started rus career by secretly ship
ping himsel1' to England on a cat
tle boat when he wali about 16 
years old. However, he soon re
turned, since he didn't particularly 
"like being housemaid to a lot of 
horses and cows," and settled 
down to a comparativ-ely quiet 
Hie with his parents in their Mas
sachusetts home for several years. 
Pretty soon the World War broke 

As matters stand, Joe doesn't have much chance of find- out and, since he had already had 
ing the answers. Only 20 per cent of the nation's 1,600 em- four years training in the National 
ployment offices have specialized services for juniors. Only Guard, he soon found himself in 
six per cent of the 26,000 junior and senior high schools em- France in the midst of "la grande 
ploy vocational guidance officers. guerre." During rus stay in :r ranc~ 

So Joe probably will talk to his family, his friends and his he had the chance to meet a lot I 
teachers. If he's ambitious and wen-informed he may read of the people. Wherever he wenl 
books and pamphlets. Undoubt-. ~ , I his friends in ont' place would 
edly, he will daydream of be- l~ch jU) \\'1 e'l('ribed In a give rum letters to theft friends, so 
coming an aviator, movie actor. 8tatpm nt covering a fypewdt- it is quite evident that he got 
engineer or doctor. \ I '1 I'age. F.rh pa!fe conta ed more than battle scars out of the 

. . . . . . . . .. ......".... 
found the machlne gunners were 
just about combing my hair." 

Following the armistice, Major 
Butler returned to the United 
States and taught for a while In 
several military training schools. 

Theil came the Phll ippines-he 
was transferred to them wbere he 
commanded the most unique com
pany in the whole American army. 
The company guarded the civil 
convicts of the Philippines and in
structed them in the construction 
of fortifications and roads. In this 
group the leader was really a 

I 
tough guy, having five life sen
ten~s and a 50 year ~enten~ to 
serve. Nevertheless the Major got 
along fairly well and they later 

I became good friends. That is, at 

'

least as good friends as prisoner 
and keeper can be. Following his 
service in the islands, Major But
ler spent some time in China and 
Japan, and then returned to the 
United States. Since his return he 
has been engaged in teaching mili
tary in a number of different col
leges and trainini posts. 

As to the value of military train
ing for college students, he says 

I that most of the students never 
realize the value of the military 

11' he hasn I acqui'\ d th hr!' it a d f1nlllon of the job, Its work- war. "The French people are the r 
of loafing by that time, h("1\ take inC conditions, the amount of frien.dliest in the wotld," he says, 
the first job he finds, to get money training and experience re- "and I have always hoped to get I 

education they receive at the uni
versity until they have been out of 

NlAJOIt JAMES BUTLER college for a few years. 
for dates and movii's, if nothing back sometime, but as yet I have ---
else. On the averagp it will be 1 ~U:~i:~. Fd possibllltics of pro- not had the opportunity." hIS men. 

Pbotography is the Major's hob
r denly, "'Fritz' sent over two SiX- j by and his skill in this line has 

all the experiences that inch shells that burst directly reached a point that even many two years before he and his grlldu- • • • Concerning w~at. a soldier think:3 Among 
aUon mates settle down to work. about when he IS In the hot spots over my head-strangely enough professionals would ·prize. He is 

"This," said Bell, "is the kind 01 . th f t I ' h f! Then if his job do sn't fi' him m e ron mes, e says, ear or 
he had at the front, Major Butler 

I wasn't caught by the shrapnel, president of the University Cam-
or he dislikes the work he'll dri't nciivity that should be carried on yourself is not uppermost (a1-
into something else. He'may n ver cooperatively by all communitit!S. though there is plenty of th~t too). 
find exactly the work h~'s suited These job descriptions should b,' The greatest fcar one has IS that 
tu do. he will "pull a boner" and un

available to all agencies so that necessarily endanger the lives of 

says that the "ciosest shave" he 
eVer had happened during one 
night when he (lnrl LI~ men were 
guarding a cer:ain niH. All was 
quiet tor a while and then sud-

but the force of the explosion I era club. 
jammed my steel helmet down ov- Tall, erect, with close cropped 
er my head and eyes--then sev- gray hair, 47-year-old Major 
era I machine guns started and by James F. Butler is a swell person. 
the time I got the helmet off I I -Photo-Feature by Mueller 

they might classify all potential A Problem of Youth 
That picture of Joe Jones Jr., and new workers, both in edu

driftIng into the busine~ world catmg and placing them." 
without plan or purpose, is one of WiLh a list of such job descrip
scveral youth problems that con- tions at hand, Joe ~ones wouldn't 
~rns the American youth com-. need to guess what JOb:s there were 
mission, meeting here tomorrow. and which he could do. ~e'C\ 
It is probably the biggcst of those know-know, among other thmgs, 
problems. th~t 50 per cent of those ~ F~ed-

In an attempt to develop meth- erIck county, at least, requll'ed no 
ods to solve It, the commission special training or experience. 
sent out 124 occupational analysts 
into eight areas on J an. 1, 1938, Are Tilere Jobs? 
to conduct a demonstration proj- But J oe needs to lrnow more 
ect in occupational adjustment, in than that. There's no point in 
cooperation with the Un i t ed his studying -to be a furniture 
States employment service. I maker if there are only 20 men 

A blue-bound report of tho re- employed in the furniture plant of 
suits of that project, two inch!:'s his town, 15 furniture men unem
thick, is ready today for the con- I ployed and the factory on the 
sideration of the commission. I verge of bankruptcy. 

Drafting programs is one of the • • • 
activities of tlle commission, which So, the second part of the oc-
was set up in 1935 by the Ameri- cupatlonal adjustment project 
can Council on Education. WI1&-

The Corwnisslon 
Owen D. Young, General Elec

tric board chairman, is acting 
chairman of the commission, which 
is compased of educators, indus
trialists, government officials, a 
labor leader and an e6itor. 

Its job is to study every angle 
of the youth problem, and the oc
cupational adjustment report is the 
biggest and most complete since 
commission's widely publicized 
Maryland survey. 

2. Economic Analysis 
The analysts studied the na

ture of job opportunlties, the 
l:J.bor supply a.nd dema.nd and 
tile occupational and industrial 
trends wbleh might affect the 
future demand. 

• • • 
"We now have the situation of 

too many youngsters being trained 
for too few jobs," Bell pointed out. 
Moreover, the wrong youngsters 
often are trained for the jobs that 

The Youth Commission do exist. So, the analysts,also un-
Under the direction of Howard dertook

M. Bell, who wrote the story of I 
youth and its pr~blems as told .by 3. Worker Analysis 
13,5~0 boys ?Jld gIrls who were ~n- This was the opposition of job 
tervlewed lD the represen~t~ve analysis. They spent many hours 
state of Maryland, the. commiSSIOn developing aptitude tests to fore
set up tour comm~nlty research cast workers' probable success or 
cen~rs around Balhmore, Md.; St. failure. Then, they went into fac
LoUl~, Mo., Dallas, Tex., and I tories and stories and studied thl' 
PrOVIdence, R. I. workers returning to their tests 

Those locations were chosen 1 to see it the resul1s tallied with 
with a ~iew to getting scattcred the performances of the workers. 
areas WIth both ~rban and ],ural, In that way they developed "vo
farm and industrlal, seaboard and cational predictors" which Bell 
interior populations. I pro p os e s that the employment 

• • • ~el'vicl' apply to job applicants be-
The work on the analysts, as fore placing thcm. 

deseribed by Bell, was divided I • • • 
mto three major divisions. They Wtlh such siudles at hand 
are: Bell concludcs, Joe Jones would 

1. Job A.nalysis 
EX}Jerts set out to describe all 

tbe Jobs existin&, In a given 
area. In Frederick county, Md .• 
they dJseovered about 1,000. 
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stand a b tter chance of finding 
a. good job. He would know (1) 
what jobs th re are (2) bow 
m:lllY tJlf're are now and how 
many thpre mlt;'ht be In the fu
ture, and (3) which ones he Is 
prepared to do. 

Bell proposps that communi
ties consider the melhods his 
surv!:'y devI'lopcd and find out 
what could be done io help Joe 
Jones, within the lImJls of their 
resources. 

• • • 
"It is unrealistic to suppose that 

everyone 01 the 16,000 incorpor
ated Cities, towns and villages in 
the United States could have such 
a program," he said. "The realis
tic unit to work in is the local la
bor market." 

A labor market he defined as 
an area in which the great ma
jority of the residents find jobs 
without changing their residence. 
Washington and the many suburbs 
that cluster around it within com
muting distance would be such a 
market. 

Cosmopolitans 
Meet Tonight 

----------.-----------
Broadway 
Dead? 

Practical Politicians Fear That Lewis" Third 
Party--If Formed-May Change Election Results 

.------------------------------------------------
'Yes,' S~ys Sullivan; 
'Certainly ot,' Says 

ew York's Tucker 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

J ohn L. Lewis' trurd party 
threat is taken more seriously by 
practical politiCians in Washing
ton than by the press generally. 
The editorial view seems, in the 
main, to be that a third party 
wouldn't stand a chance of elect
ing an independent presidential 
candidate. Historical precedent 
is cited to the effect that none 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Shower. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-For several year3 

now this department has been 
watching an adolescent if heroic 
struggle going on in the newspaper 
world-the Hollywood columns of 
Ed Sullivan and Sidney Skolsky 
trying to write Broadway's obit- ever has succeeded in doing so. 
uary. Their approach has been to Politicians don't dispute that this 
scoff at New York, to plead that is t.rue. What they do say is 
all the interesting people now live that a third ticket might so dis
in Hollywood, and that Broadway turb the balance between the two 
is only a place where a man nam- major parties' respective votes as 
ed Ziegfeld used to put on leg to change the result as between 
shows. those two. I 

Mr. Sullivan is a p'al't-time To be sure, John Lewis didn't 

BOB HOPE 
. . . will open the haseball season 

offiCially by joining Ann Sheridan 
and Elvia "Cobina" Allman and 
portraying the role of the sensa
tional rookie in the ~lebrated 
play, "Elmer, the Great," by Ring 
Lardner and George M. Cohan on 
the Screen Guild Theater this ev
ening at 6:30 over CBS sta tions. 

Not (lnly w1Jl thls mark one of 
Hope's rare guest appearances but 
it will be a decided departure from 
his regular radio program In that 
he will portray a straight comedy
drama. role. 

vaudeville hoofer who used to specifically say 'that he'd launch 
write a Broadway column, and a third party._ What he did say 
Mr. Skolsky is the author and for was that he didn't "expect any
all I lrnow the inventor of the trung" from the republicans. And 
"tintype" style of column that he added that, if the democrats' 
digs energetically into a subject's platform and nominee don't suit WITH MISS SHERMAN 
antecedents and then tells you him either, he'll call a conven- .. portraying his sweetheart 
whether Lupe Velez has on pants. tion of his own. and Elvia Allman, the front hal1' 
The lone pOint ot similarity be- It seemed hard to interpret I of Hope's famous "Cobina and 
tween the two'is that recurrently, such a promise as meaning other- Brenda" team, as his mother, Hope 
like vagrant grave-diggers from wise than a third ticket's nomi- will be a composite picture of aU 
Hamlet, they bob up with news nation - or how could rus inde- the current baseball players who 
that Broadway is embalmed and pendent convention have any sig- are considered slightly on the 
that only Hollywood has escaped nificance at all? It might not wacky side. 
the cooling board. imply the creation of an out-and-

• • • out new party as a permanency. MADELEINE CARROLL 
Only the other day Mr. Sullivan It might be only an attempt to ... is this af-

wbo is currently heel-beating assimilate certain groups of both ternoon's guest 
through the sticks with an act, republicans and democrats into star on the Silver 
paused to note: "Once upon a time, his new alignment, leaving the Theater broad-
and that not so many years ago, if remaining republicans and demo- ~ast over the 
you passed through the country, crats, each "out on a limb." And . CBS network at 
the youngsters in the variote> then, presumably, IllS bunch pres- j o'clock. She 
towns asked you about Florenz entiy would become the DEMO- will star in the 

.Phil, Dennis Day and Don Wilson 
will travel departs immediately 
following the broadcast, Jack has 
urged Rochester to have every
thing ready to load before air
time. 

BENNY, who abandoned the 
·Idea. of driving east in the Max
well when Carmichael and Trudy 
kicked at being left wiihout trans
portation, will try to wise Dennis 
up about rail travel before It's too 
late. 

THE SENTIMENTAL 
.. new ballad, "Too Romantic," 

will be Day's vocal Offering and 
Ph il Harris' orchestra will play 
"My Wonderful One, Let's Dance." 

ESTHER BROOKE, who heads 
obne of the largest employment 
agencies in New York City, will 
be the "Woman of the Week" on 
the "Hour of Charm," program 
with Phil Spltalney's aU-girl or
chestra tonight a.t 9 o'clock on the 
NBC-Red network. 

JOHNNY GREEN, 
.maestro on the "Johnny Pre

sents" programs, will guest thi:3 
evening on the Fitch Bandwagon 
program over NBC-Red at 6:30. 
JACK TEAGARDEN and his band 
will play on the MBS "Show of 
the Week" at 5:30. 

Ziegfeld, and Charlie Dillingham CRATIC party, the other amal- production "Dia-I A "Barber Shop Medley" of fa-
or George White ... The big idea gamating as republicans. ' .. . .... na 0 i s c 0 vel's mUlar tunes will be the highlight 
then was that the. country seemed Free Silver Days I FELIX "'MILLS America." Felix of tomorrow evening's "Tunc-Up 
to have its eye focused on the Back in free silver days a ma- Mills is musical Time" broadcast by Andre Kostel-
lights that jittered electrically jority of the democrats nomi- director of the weekly show. anetz and hls orchestra over CBS 
along Broadway . .. To date, we nated William J. Bryan and' a I --- at 7 o'clock in the second of six 
have signed literally thousands of minority of them nominated Pal- With preparations such as ha.ve programs to orlctnate from HoJly-
autograpbs and we have yet to mer and Buckner. But that wasn't never been seen since Columbus wood. 
meet a single person who wanted a third party movement. Palmer I started out for tbe new world, 
to know anything about Broad- and Buckner were BOLTING Jock Benny will get his entire 
way ... All of them, young and old, democrats. They lost. They crew set for their departure for 
have apparently transferred their didn't represent a third party, New York during the broadcast 
interest to Hollywood. . .This is I however. The republicans beat witll Mary Livingstone, Don WiI
a trend that should be noted." 'em on their joint democratic son, Phil Harris, Rochester and 

To me this is an incredible merits. Carmichael over the NBC-Red 
thing. Knowing Mr. Sullivan is I suppose it was the same in network this evening at 6 o'clock. 
from Hollywood, it doesn't seem the much earlier greenback era, 
possible that the people haven't which is too far in the past tor 
plagued him with questions about me to recall. 
Broadway. When I interview dip- But when ex-President Theo
lomats from Paris I always ask dore Roosevelt ran, in the race 
them about Shanghai. And when between William Howard Taft 
Col. Batista came over from Cuba and Woodrow Wilson, "Teddy" 
recently the first thing the ship ran as a sure-enough third party
news reporters yelled was "TeU ite. a Bull Mooser. Well, he lost, 
us about Seattle, Uncle." If we but it was widely believed that 
had inquired only after Havana Taft wouldn't have lost likewise if 
the Colonel would have concluded, "Teddy" hadn't been in the con
and rightly, too, that Seattle was test. 
dying and that only Young Dr. That is to say, here was a 
Kildare could save it. third party ticket that it's likely 

• • • decided the issue between the 
While we are about this we may 

as well call the undertakers and 
tell them to make ready for a new
comer. Washington, D. C., is dead, 
too. In the old days, when you 
travelled through the country, the 
kids used to ask you about Grover 
Cleveland, and Warren G. Hard

other two. 
So it appears that a third party 

CAN be decisive, not in its own 
favor, but between the other two. 

Triangular Oontests 
We had another triangular con

test the year that the elder Sen-

THE BENNY GANG 
.. is headed east for the pre

miere of Jack's new screen come
dy, "Buck Benny Rides Again." 
Since the train on which Mary, 

utor La Follette ran, as a progres
sive, against President Coolidge 
and John W. Davis. 

It did look then as if the two 
major parties needed to be re
aligned, and as if SenlJtor La 
Follette might be able to do it. 
It didn't work. La Follette car
ried just one state - his own, 
Wisconsin. 

So when politicians are asked 
what they think of a trurd party 
movement, their verdict unani
mously is-"Phooey'" 

Yei this isn't equivalent to say
ing, "A third party movement 
can't raise hades." 'they have 
to remember the "Teddy" Roose
velt-Taft-Wilson campaign. 

TONY MARTIN'S 
.solo will be rus personal 

theme song, "A Young Man Sings." 
With the chorus, Tony will be 
heard in "Woodpecker Song," and 
"I've Got My Eyes on You." Maes
tro Kostelanetz and his 45-piece 
orchestra will be heard in "I'm 
Falling in Love With Love" and 
FibJsch's "Poeme." 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Sunday 

round table, NBC-Red. 
6:SD-Jack Benny, NBC-Red. 
6:9 ..... FUeh Bandwacon, NBC

Red. 
7:0Cl-CharJle McCarthy, NBC

Reel 
8:09-Manhattan Merry - 60-

Round, NBC-Red. 
8:09-Walter Winchell, NBC

Blue. 
8:S9-Amerlcan Album of Fa· 

mlllar music, NBC-Red. 
9!80-Hour of Charm, NBC

Red. 
10:09-Danee music, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

Club To Hear 
Prof. 0 jemann The Associated Press is exclu

lively entitled to use for republi
cation 01 all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in t:hiB paper and also 
\be local news published herein. 
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ing, and Woodrow Wilson. But St. Patrick's Cathedral, which is 
Grover is dead now1 and so a~e I emblamatie of the spiritual and 
Warren and Woodrow, and there I intellectual wisdom of the ages-

The Cosmopolitan club, ora4ni- has.n't been a spark of life to the Wall street, which merely owns 
zation for foreign students on the place since Frank Capra himsel1' Hollywood and everything in it, 
campus, will meet at the home of took Mr. Smith to Washington Including Garbo-the city herself 
Dean Emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. some months ago. This is another I' with her valiant towers 'and the 
Seashore, 815 N. Linn, this eve- trend that sl)ould be noted, and musle of her streets. I know this 
nIng at 6 o'clock for a supper- I am sure that such an expert I is nothing as compared with, well, 
lunch and program, Everett Ster- trend-DOter ri Mr. Sullivan won't I seeing Lana Turner in a sweater, 
ling, G of Sioux City, secretary, mind my bringing it up. or Garbo pacing Malibu beach in 
has announced. Dzung-Shu WeI, Sometimes I take a certain crude slacks. But what can you expect 
G ot China, is president ot the pride 111 the many manifestations from a guy who has spent lCJ years 

Politicians agree, in short, that 
there OUGHT to be a party re
alignment. 

They don't agree as to how. 
They don't understand HOW. 
They're uncertain as to your 
household help. 

John L. Lewis' dope is aloq 
this line. 

It gets down to your kitchen 
mechanic. 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann will 
discuss "New Trends in Public 
Education" at the meeting of the 
education study group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women, tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the reception room of the 
Unoiversity PIIychopathic hOlpI
tal 

Hostess for the meeting wJll 
be Mrs. Alberta Montgomery. club. of this city'. mallerial weUar_ in the cornfields of Manhattan. Oh! It's basic. - , -

--- .. 
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Items In tbe UNIVERSITY OALENDAll are dfJd. 
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University Cal .. ndal' 

Monday, Apl'il 15 . Cerence, senate chamber, Old Cap_ 
4:10 p. m.-Lecture by Rev. F. itol. 

Gregory Smith on "Religious Dis- 8:00 P. m.-Graduate lecture by 
cussion Groups," senate chamb!:'l', PrOf. James W. Thompson, house 
Old Capitol. chamber, Old Capitol. • . 

7:00 p . m.-Men's Song Fest 8:00 P. m.-University play, Un-
semifinals, Macbride auditorium. iversity theater. 

8:00 P. m.-University play, Un- 9:00 P. m.- Pharmacy Prize 
lversity Iheater. Prom, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Humanist society : Saturday, April 20 
"Durer and Brueghel as Human- Seals club play day. 
ist Painters" by Horst W. Jan- Midwest FOrensic teague con-
son; art aUditorium. ference, senate chamber, Old Cap-

Tuesday, APrll 16 itol. 
6:15 p. m.-Dinner and meeting, 2:00 p. m.-Mat inee, University 

American Association of Univer- theater. 
sity Professors, Triangle club 9:00 p. m.-Currier Hall dance, 
rooms. Iowa Union. 

7.::0 p. m.-Spanish club, Iowa Sunday, April 21 
Um an. 4:15 p. m.-Gallery taJ,k by H. 
. 7: 0 1>. m.:-L~;ure by Dr .. Far- W. Janson on "Contemporary tun

: mgton ~amels. Ne.w T~~mques erican Oils," preceded by concert l 
10 ~hYslcal ChemlstJ7' und~1 of chamber music; art building. 
auspIces o.f Iowa . section Amen- 6:15 p. m.-Sunday night sup-
cand .• ~~emlcal socIety, chenustry per, University club. [ 
au lLurlum. 

7:30 p. m.-Bridge, University l\londay, APril 22 
club. Convention of Associated Wo-

8:00 p. m.-Philosoprucal club, men Students, senate chamber, 
Iowa Union foyer. Old Capitol. 

8:00 p. m.-University play. Tuesday, April 23 
University theater. Convention of Associated Wo-

Wednesday, April 17 men Students, senate chamber, 
7:30 P. m.-Graduate lecture by Old Capitol. 

Dr. LOUis Wirth, senate chamber, 7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Old Capitol. Union. 

8:00 P. m.-University play, Un- 7:30 p.m.-Coifee hour, Univer-
iversity theater. sity club. 

8:00 P. m.-Concert by Univer- 8:00 p.m.-Motion picture fea-
sity orchestra, Iowa Union. ture: "Throne of the Clouds," 

Thursday, April 18 sponsored by the Mountaineering 
12:00 m .. -Luncheon-Kensington. club; geology auditorium. 

University club. 
8:00 p. m.-University play, Un

iversity theater. 
Friday, April 19 

Midwest F9rensic League con-

( For InformatiOn regatdhll " 
dntes beyond thls schedule, see res-
ervatloDS In the preSident's Office, 
Old CapItol) . 

---------------------
General "otice$ 

Iowa Union l\fuslc Room . Collegiate dictionary in fine bind- ~ 
Following is the schcdule for the 1 ings. Intending participants should 

Iowa Union music room up to and register for the contest at 303 old 
including Saturday, April 20. Re- dental building' or with their Eng-
quests will be played at these lish instructor. I 
times except on Saturday from 1 RHODES DUNLAP 
to 2 p.m. when a planned program 
will be presented. Spanish Club 

Sunday, April 14--2 p.m. to 4 · The Spanish club will meet 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, April 16, from 7 to 9 

Monday, April 15-10 a.m. to 12 p. m. in the north conference room 
noon and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, April 16-10 a.m. to 12 JOHN C. JACKSON 
noon, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 17-10 a.m. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, April 18-11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, April 19-10 am. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, April 20-1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E HARPER 

Admission to Profcsslonal Colleges 
All students planning to register 

as freshmen in September, 1940, 
in the colleges of medicine, dentis
try, law, and nursing (combined 
course only) are requested to call 
at the registrar's office immediate
ly to fill out applica Hon forms. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

Discussion Clubs 
Order of Artus Essay Oontcst All interested in the discussion 

Essays on a subject ot econon _t method of adult education are in
Interest, not longer than 5,000 vited to a public lecture by Fatber 
words, may be entered In the ' Order F. Gregory Smith, national direc
of Artus essay contest and shOUld tOr of discussion clubs of the Con
be depOSIted in the office at the fraternity of Christian Doctrine, 
college af commerce by 5 o'clock in the senate chamber of Old Cap
of the last Friday in April. April itol, Monday, April 15, at 4:10 
26 . p. m. At 8 p. m. tbe same day Fa-

E. S. BAGLE'Y ther Smith will conduct a con
ference for discussion club lead-

Swaine ScholarshIp ers, actual and prospective, in the 
A scholarship of $350 is offer- Iowa Union board room. As the 

ed annually by Robert T. Swaine, board room's capacity is limited, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this reservations for the evening eon- l 
university who desires to do pro- ference should be made at the 
fessional or other graduate work school of religion office by Mon- I 
in Harvard university. Lette(s 01 day noon, 
application should be sent to the F ATHER HAYNE 
office of the dean of the graduate 
college by April 15. Humanist Society 

Attention is called to the follvw- The Humanist society will meet 
ing stipulations: Monday, April 15, in the fine arts 

1. The scholarship is given each auditorium. Horst Janson of the 
year to a student standing within art department wiij speak on " Du
the top 10 per cent of the year's rer and Breughel as Humanist 
graduating class of the college of Painters." 
liberal arts. • J. LOPEZ-MORILLAS 

2. It is understood that the hol-
der will undertake professional or Engineering Election 
graduate work in Harvard uni. The Associated Students of En-
versity, preferably in the 11" - gineering will hold a general elec
school. tion of officers Thursday, April IB, 

3. Preference is giVen also te. in the chemistry auditorium at 7:30 
candidates who are in need of 0- p . m. 
naneial assist- '"Ice and who con- M. G. BRUNNING 
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard univerSIty. JJ.otany Club 

GEORGE D. STODDARD The Botany club will meet 
Monday, April 15, at 4 p.m. i 

Code For Co-Eds room 40B of the pharmacy-bot-
The contest for the cover dt any building. Dr. J. J . Hin-

sign is now open. Any unde. man will speak on the "Treat-
graduate woman stUdent is eli- ment of Watet·." 
gible for the $5 prize. The rules J . M. McGUIRE 
are I- The design must be donr 
on white cardboard in ink; 2- Philosophical Club 
It must be nine by six inches The April meeting of the Pbilo-
in size; 3-It must be handed sophical club will be /leld Tues
into the U.W.A. office in Ole daY, April 16, in the foyel' of Iowa 
Capitol on or before April 15 Union at 8 p.m. Dr. and Mrs. Lew-

JULIA WEAVER is and Dr. and 'Mrs. Stuit will be 
hosts. Dr. J. Neil Van Steenberg. 

Freshman Diction Contest post-doctoral fellow itt the child 
All students now registered in wclfat'e research station, will dis

English (1) or (2) are invited to Cuss "The Place of Factor Analy
participate in the freshman dlction Sis in Psychology." 
contest which will t.ake place in WILFRID S. SELLARS 
the chemistry auditorium Wednes-
day, May 8, fl'om 7 to 8 p. m. The Pan American Studcht LeagUe 
competition will consist of a writ- Challge of Place 
ten vocabulary test based prin- The Pan American Student lea-
cipally on the required readings gue meeting which was P"lviously 
in first-year English. Five prizes, announced to be beJd in the Iowa 
donated by G. and C. Merriam Union board room will be held, in
company, will be awarded as i01- btcad, in the projection studio of 
lows: first prize, Webster's New the visual education department. 
International dictionary (u h u- C-l, East hall, at the same time, 
bridged) ; second, third, four th and lY1onday, April 15, at 7:30 ' p.m. 
fifth prizes, copies of Webster's, (See BULLETIN', Paee 7) 



Davenport Blue Devils Win State Class A Tracl{ 
*** *** * * * * * * * * * By ED BAIRD 'ids, 'who gathered in 30 13/18 the 50-yard dash, taking the dis- The special varsity-freshmen rourth. Davenport: fifth. McKinley ot 

C dar Rapid •. Thll_g:HI.i. • 
The Blue Devils from Daven- points. Ottumwa had 30 points tance in 5.5 seconds, just one- race was taken by varsity dis- Pole mUll- Won by Htarnper (Keo-

port put on a well balanced show at the end of the contest, just tenth of a second from the record. tance man, Cam Campbell, in 4 kuk): .pcond. Olll .. pte (Oakaloo.a); 
I b F . W If thlr(l. St ... tn (Ft. Mad lion) ; fourth . last night in the 1ieldho)Jse, easi y nosed out for the third spot your exhibition events were minutes 27.8 seconds. Irvm 0 Rraunllch (Davenport) and McDermott 

galloping away with their second the Ottumwa schOOL held between varsity, freshmen won the II'eshmen special 40 (Waterloo E.lt) . Jlelgbt-II leet 1 1-! 

major victory of the indoor track Probably the most outstanding and a relay team from st. Am- yard dash in 52.2 seconds. IITcheo. rr~lImlnllrl", 
season. performances were turned in by brose college coached by Iowa's ---- 50 '~lIrt1 duh (qunlJlJerl) - Garrett 

Totaling a swarm of 51 2/11 Russ Ferguson of McKinley, Bill tormer track great, Cad Teufel. TIt,H' f{ ilVlniAR1ES (Dllvenport): .Elillkey (McKinley. Cedar 
Jo~lnnlti' Ruplde); Tivon ('Vaterloo EaAt): jo-'er-

points, the Davenport thinclads Garrett of Davenport, Gillespie or The special 440 yard relay was uo rnr<1 dn... ( • .,.·tloll I)-Won by KUSPI1 (MoNlnley. CMar Rapl,lo); Hog-
added the 1940 class A state in- Fairfield and the record breaklng won by the varsiLy squad in 44.3 GIII •• vl,' (l'ul.rlpltl): 80<:0nd. Strulb- ber" (Burlington) : Wilkins (Am •• ). 

'orM (WtLt('rloo \\' .. at); thIrd. Collin 8 GO yurd hl~lI IIUr(U~8 «(tuflilner li:1I-
terscholastic indoor track meet 8BO-yard Davenport relay squad, seconds, the freshmen were sec- pI<-"lnl.,. C.dor Rnpld.) . Bailey linger (Holnbeok): Blakey (McKinley. 
championship to their Victory of Fel'gason was the onJy individ- ond ahead of the St. Ambrose (AI"".) tip. ' ·h"e-:5U. C.dar Rapids): Phillip. (Ottumwa); 

. d bl . t 4..,0 .lltrd d"~h (", .. dlun U)-Won by "-"erguaon (McKinley. Cedar Rapid.): 
two weeks ago in the MissiSSippi ual ou e wmner of the mee. team. Jim Wilson starting the Baker (l)avonporlj nntl Battin Wrank- SchriCker (Uftvenport): cady (Clinton) . 
Valley conference aUair. taking the 60-yard high and low 880 yard relay pulled a leg muscle lin. 'p,lar R"PI~") 683: lhlrd. ~fcRob- 60 yOrd low hurdles (quallrt'Nl-I'er-

A 20 ' t b h' d th h dl h 1 I ed d' l ' k th ,..·tlf {Clinton); fourlh. PennlngrOlh I g l.l8on (l'IlcKJnley. Cedar Rapids); Oar-mes WaS pOln s e In e ur es; e a so pac secon In sightly. The freshmen too is (Tipton). !I(th. SllIltb (Ottum ... a) . Time r.lt (Davpnport): Xohlor (Cllnlon): 
Devils in second place and just the 50-yard dash. event, besting the varsity in I :U. I . B1Olk.y (M<'l{lnlpy. Co,lor Rapid.): E.-
ahead of McKinley of Cedar Rap- Bill Garrett topped the field in minute 33.6 scconds. Two mile .. h,y- Won loy Clinton: IInce< (nelnbpck): Norman (Falrtleld). ___________ . ___________________ . _______ sp_'..:·o_"d. UttUl1lwn; Ihlrcl. 1{..-okuk: O~ mil", rUII- \Von hy SmUh (Ot-

Clinton Swimmers Win Second 

Title; AInes Finishes Second 
* .. * * * * tumwa ): lecantl, Edrnundeon (Thorn- lI8U mlJe run (Secu .... I )-Won by 

burl') ; thlrtl . Allhmn (Keokuk) ; fourth. Nfteble (Waterloo Welt): lecond. HI.l'lna 
Otlt~. (Wa.tprloo East); fifth, ParchEtr (Marlon) ; third. HartMan (AmE'a) ; 
(Clinton). '1'hn'- :U.5. rOllrth. [.IIwaon. (Ottumwa): tilth. 

One hull mil" r.lay-Won by Davon- Rajcorlck (Cllnlon). Thn_I :08.4. 
port (Se-brlcker, Franck. Baker. Qar- IInJr mile run (IJf!ICtlno lI)-Won by 
rett): •• cond. W",orloo EaRL: third. Pike (We.t Liberty): •• cond. 13artell 
Palrtlel'l: tourth. Clloton: fWh. Arne" (Clinton) : third. Corfln (Fairfield) : 
T ime - 1;14.3. fourth, Power" (J,-"rankJln. Cedar Rap-

GO .]'lard hJ,.h hllrdl~'Von by Fer- Ida); fUth. Lt'mQn (MoKinley. Cedar 
ltu"on (MeJ{lnl~)·. Cedar Rapid.); "fJC" R AI)ldlll.) Tlm4!--I : OT. 
onl.1.· Elsllnlr~r (Helnb~lc) ; third, ]'bJl.. 00 )"rd Jow hurdle Won by Fer ... 
11)>>1 (OltUIlIWM); fourth. Bll\,key (Me .. gUllon (.\'cKlnley. C8dar RapId.); .ea· 
R lntey, Cf'l)l\r RatpldJII); fIfth, ~l1dy and, Oarreu (Oavl"nporl); third, ElI-
«('linton). Tlm_: 07.7. IInnr (Rei nbeck): tourth. Norman 

Medle.v reJuy- Won by Am • (Bailey. (Jo'alrlleld): firth. Xabler (Clinton) . 
M~jor. Wilkin.. Xnllbtl: .""ond. Ot- Tln1O--:1.1. 
t umWB: third. VRvenport: fourth, jt~fl.lr· lSrood JumJ)-WOD by Struther ('Va
flE'ld; fifth. Wilion. Ct'dar Rapftl •. Time t f'rloo 'VeJ!It) : lecond, Beery (Amu) : 
-3:3 ,.. third. Garrett (Davenport): tourlh. Wall 

Mhot put-Won by nil •• (Am eo) : oeo- lloo.evett. Cell" Rapldl) : tlfth. Clark 
oml. Nicki ••. (D.nnport): t/llnl. ~""T- (K .... kuk). Plolance--lI 1 •• t. 
rlngtpn Wltum",.); rourth. Danley lU.h Junll'-Won by Bucltney (Keo
(N okuk) : CltLh. Gu".r (Ottumwa). kuk); I.co nd. Wo.lI (Ro ... vplt. Cedar 
l,l . tnnce-IU tOet 7 l -Z IncheL Raplul) : third. Lind (Tipton): fourth . 

* * * Woodward (Arne.): !Ifth. Oral' (Frank
lin. Ceda.r Rapid!) ; Pugb · (lIcKIIlley, 
Cedar Rapid>). Brlgg. (McKinley. Codar 
Rapid.). Collinge (Roolevelt, Codar 
aapldl). KahlOT (ClintoD). Mucl1a 
(Davenport). Brunllck (Dav llPDrt). 
Oilleople (Ookaloo.a). and Eeeko([ 
"Vat~rloo EJUllt tie. Helght-Flv, ft'e t 
9 Inche •. 

1\lll e relaY_Won hy D It V til n p 0 r t 
(fh:·hrlckfl'r. Franck. 8chnecklo"t. Bilker); 
.econd, franklin, Cedar RR pldll; thltd. 
McXlnley. Codar R.pldo: rOUI·tll. Wa
t.rloo East: rlfU,. Clinton. Tlme-3:II.B. 

How Tb~y FlAi8hed 
Davenport 51 2·9; Arne. :U 1-2 : Me .. 

Kinl ey. Cedar Jlaplds 30 13·18 ; Ottumwa 
SO: Clinton 17 1-9: K.okuk 21 I-!; Falr
fl.ld 10; 'Waterloo Wut 18 ~ W.terloo 
!!la.t 14 11-18: ~·r.nkll". Cedar Rlpldl 
t. 11 -18; Re lnlJeck 1j Roollevell. Ce .. 
dar Rnpld. I J-O: OOkaloo.a 5 1l-18: 
'rIpton 6: Welt Liberty 6: Thornbure .; 
Flo ~\Iadl.on IS; 'VUlIOn. Cedur .Ra.plds 2. -------------------------------------------------------

ilailU J01m1l 

Consecutive Y. M. C. A. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Title ·SPORTS· 
U-High Wins 
Track Victory 
At Relays 

• 

Blues Pile Up 
14-Point Margin 
Over Anamosa Records Fall Summaries 

80-)· .... '1 ""lay (ju"lor A dlvlllloo)
\Von by Clinton (U. Burllnga.me, J. 
nurlin&urne. Jfwet.t, Betwnlke); Cedar 
ltR.l)htH. 8econd; Newton. third; Del 
Moln efl, fourth: 'Wa terlOO, fifth . 'l'lme 
: 44 .1 (new state record). 

PROMISING BROWNIE By Sords 

As Rivermen 
Take YMeet 
Cedar Rapids Team 
Places Second; 
Des Moines Third 

By BOB HOWARD 
Records came a dime a dozcn 

at the Iowa field house pool yes
terday afternoon where 150 swim
mers gathered for the annual state 
Y.M.C.A. swimming champion
ships. Four national records and 
12 state records fell as a strong 
Clinton squad swept to its na
tional and three state marks be
sides winning six other firsts and 
a total of 150 points. Cedar Rapids 
placed second with lOB, and Des 
Moines eked out a one point mar
gin to take out Marshalltown lor 
third place with 49 points. 

IOU-y,,," r.luy (Junior B ,lIvlJilon)
W on It)' C.,dttr Ra.l>lch~ (Mll.l'sh. Elliot, 
Contlon, MlkaB); BUrlington, Becond: 
I) •• Moine •. third: Cllnlon. tourth: Ot
tumwa, fUth . TJme J :2:1.7 (nf'W .tatc 
record ). 

JOO-YlU'd rela1 (IntermedIate "Ivlolon) 
-won by Wa.terloo ("'oRt er, Tharp. 
Humphrpy, Miller); Clinton, aecond; 
Cedar Rapldll!l, thlnl; Dt'R Molne~, fourthj 
Burllniton, rlrtlJ. 'J'hne 1 :21.2. 

IOO-YI,rtl Tt"'lny (KenJor t1h'I~lon)-
'Von hy Cp(1ttr R apids (Zol1f'r, Stark, 
Kershaw. C. QlbBOn): Duvenllort, sec
ond: Newton, third. Time I :2:0. 1 (new 
sln.tt'J recOrd) . 

20-1'0,,1 br_ (Junior A dlvl..lon)-
Won by .Tol·llan ("Wu.ehlnrton) ; 'J'homp~ 
J!on (Ul\venport). Mecond; Oallbrnlth 
(Burllnlflon), third; Tompkins (l:Jur
IIngton), fourth: Howe. (Clinton). 
Ilrth. 'rim. : u.2. 

'IO-yard breut (Jl1I\lor B tllvl.lon)
'Von by Platt (Clinton): Brockway 
(Mftuhaillown), seconel; Norman (Clln~ 
ton), thrrd ; Ueorgp8 (Mn.rMballlown) 
fourth; J~urt (Dtotl Moines) fUth . Time 
:23.7 (new nuional -.nd state r~orcl) , 

lOO-)'Rn! br ..... t (Inu.rmedl"te dlvl
oluo)-Won by Brown (Clinton): Ar
c her (B urJlngton). second; } .... o.ter 
n ·\"a terloo) . third; Sheehy (Cedar Rap· 
IdA). fourth. Time 1 :11. 0. 

1(00)'llnl breUMt (Rf'ntor rllvIHlon)-\Von 
hy Norman (Clinton): Parry (Burlfng
ton), 8uconcl; Qibson (Ceda.r Rapld_), 
Lhlrll: PruIJ"Ia. (Clinton), fourth j Shl
m.r (OoKaloo.,,). tlfth. Time 1 :16. 

40-yard fr.... style (Intermedl"te dl
vl8loo-Won by Cralger (De. :Molne.): 
Brunl et' (Clinton), 8~eond: Humphrey 
(\\'aterloo). third; R9wl!lon (nes)foinel!l), 
fourth : nO.. (C,dar Rapid.) , fltth. 
Tltne : 19 : 1 (new .tate record). 

40-yal'1l trffl .lyle (.enlor ,1JvI.lon)-
'Von by O'lJahoney (Davenport): Glb ... 
lion (C~dat' Rapids). flftcond; Woo<lro,,· 
(Newton). third: Walker (Clinton) 
routrh : Zollel' (Cedar nanld8) tlClh. 
Time :18.0 (new nallono.l a nd IIlate 
record). 

20-Yllrcl tr~ Rtyle (Junior A dlvbainn) 
-'Von l)y Jewt'tt (C linton) ; Burltn.nme 
(Clinton). s(,COJlft; Stevenson (Marshall
trnvn) . thlnl ; lJlddl~ (Cellar Rapids) , 
tourth; H OB PtlrB nVate rloo)J tlfth. TIme 
:10.9. 

/" 

The first national record toppled 
when Jim Piatt of Clinton clipped 
eight tenths of a second from thE' 
mark set last year by his team 
mate, Hubert Norman, in the JU
nior B breast stroke. Norman kept 
his national standing by setting a 
new record in the first 200 yardt 
of the senior 220. He was nosed 
out lor the full distance, however. 
when Bob Christians of Cedar 
Rapids, and a former Hawkeye 
swimmer, forged ahead for a na
tional 220 mark of 2:22.B. Jack 
O'Mahoney of Davenport, another 
former Iowa merman, turned in 
a time of 18 seconds flat in the 
senior 40-yard free style to lower 
by six tenths of a second a na
tional record which has stood 
since 1926. 

~O-Ylu'd Ire.. .tyle (Junior B dlvllilon) 
-'Von by 1:\1o.rsh (Oedar R apid.) : l:Jlalt 
(Clinton ). second; Brockway (Marehall
tow n) , tblrd: Condon (Cedar RapldR) . 
fourth; Hale r ()fanhalltown). fifth . 
Thne : J9 .• (new sta.te Teeord) . 

220-),I\Td free style (lnt ermedlate dl. 
vllilloll)-Won b)' Hartzer (Ofl'S Moines): 

/ 
C6PYRICHT, 1940. ~ING FL\TIJ1tES SYNDICAT£; Inc. 

Marsh of Cedar Rapids led the 
way in state records established 
by setting new marks in the ju
nior B 40-yard and 100-yard free 
style events and swimming on the 
record breaking junior B 160-
yard relay team. Craiger of Des 
Moines was close behind with 
two records in the intermediate 
40-yard and 100-yard free style 
races. Bob Brumer, Clinton, hung 
up a state record in the interme. 
diate 100-yard back stroke. Relay 
teams setting new retords were the 
Clinton junior A 80-yard team, 
the Cedar Rapids junior B 160-
yard team, the Cedar Rapids seniOr 
160-yard team, and the Marshall
town 60-yard medley team. 

Individual high point winners 
in each of {he four di vislonll were: 
iunior A, Jack Jowett, Clinton, 9 
pOints; junior B, Jim Piatt, Clin
ton, 13 points; intermediate, Bob 
Brumer and Lyle Brown, both of 
Clinton tied with 11 2-3 points; 
and senior, Hubert Norman, Clin
ton, and Bob Christians, Cedar 
Rapids, tied with 12 pOints. 

Miller (Clinton), lecond; Louk@ta (Ce-
dar Rapfcls), thlr(l: PHerson (Cltnton), 
tourth . Time 2 :36.8. 

220-YIlr<l I ..... style (""nlor dlvIBlon)
'Von by ChrlsUana (Cedar Ral>JdB): 
Norman (Clinton), lIecoud; WAlker (08-
kalooAH.) , th,lrd; Avers (Clinton). fourth ; 
Ron (Clinton) . firth . Time 2:22.8 (new 
ntl tlonal A.nd Alate record) . 

l!O-yurd bMk sh·ok.. (Junior A dill
Ion- Won by LI(ldle (OHkaloosR.); J ew

ett (Clinton) .•• cond: Gllchre.t (Waoh
Ington). third; HORworth (Oekalootl(l). 
rourth: Sarely (cedar Rapid.). firth. 
Ttme .1S.4. 
~O-yard blL~k stroke (JunJor n ,llvl

(on)-'Von bY,Bollwell (Marshalltown) : 
Norman (Clinton) .••• ond: Grlttllh (Ce
dar Rapids). third: Mlku (Cedar Rap
Ido). rourth; l>odge (Burlington), fttlh. 
'rIme :24.4. 

loo-Yllrd back stroke (lnterm",lIllte 
,1I.lslon)-Won by Brumer (Clinton): 
Miller (WllterloO). second: CII,be (Clin 
ton). th ird. Time 1 :06.2 (new f1to.te 
record ). 

'O(l-.vord b .... k .troke ( ... nlor ,Uvllon) 
-Won by lllck)and (Clinton): Ru(lh, 
(C.dar Rapldo) .•• con(': Glbeon (C.d" 
Raplt1.) . third: Misn er (Des )folne8). 
rourth: Pru""la (Cltnton). tlrth . Time 
I :H.2. 

40-)'ort\ free .t",le (Jt1nlor A dl\'lolon) 
-'Von by RLevenRon (Marsha.lltown): 
Emory (Newton) . second ; Safely (Ca
rlllr Rapid.). thlnl: Burlingame (Clin
ton), fourth: Tompkins (Burlln&ton), 
flrt/l. Tim. :24.2. 

too-ynrd r,..,,, 8tyle (JunIor 1I division) 
- Won by M ... h (Cedar Rapid.): Platt 
(Clinton), second; Stanley (Clinton) . 
third: 110&W811 (Marlhalltnwn) , fourth : 
Fliliott (Cedar Ropl~.). fifth. Time :57.6 
(new Rlate record) . 

IOO-yord Ir.,., .tyle (lnt.nneill..... cJl
,,1810n)-Won by Cralger (De. Moine"): 
lTnrtzer (Des. Molnel), I!!econd: Rrnry 
( edar Rallla~l. third: Miller (Clinton). 

Probable Pitchers 

NEW YORK, April 13 (AP)
Probable pitchers for Tuesday's 
opening games in tbe major 
baseball leagues with last year's 
won and lost record; 

American League 
New York at Philadelphia -

Ruffing (21-7) vs Dean (5-8) 
Boston at Washington--Grove 

(15-4) vs Leonard (20-8) 
Cleveland at Chlcag-I)-Feller 

(24-9) vs Smith (10-11) 
St. Louis at Detroit- Ken

nedy (9-20) vs Brid&,es (17-7) 
or Newsom (20-8) 

NatioJU.I League 
Chicago at Clncinnati- Lee 

(19-15) vs Derringer (25-7) 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis

Klinger (14-17) vs Davis (22-
16) or Warneke (13-7) 

Brooklyn at Boston- Wyatt 
(8-3) vs Posedel (15-13) 

Phlladelphia at New York -
Hi&'be (12-15) or l\lulcahy (9-
16) vs Hubbell (11-9) 

BU LETIN 
rourth: Raw.on (De. IMolne.). fltth . 

L Time :5&.2 (n ew state record) . 
Teachers Win 

GRINNELL, (AP)- Iowa State 
Teachers defeated Grinnell, 10 to 
2, in a dual track meet score by 
English style here yesterday. 

PlDLADELPHIA April 13 (AP) 1000-Yllrd -. ot),l. (,enlor dlvllilon)-
, "'on by Chrhilllani (Cedar RR.plch:); 

-Vance Basler, University of I Sw.lber (Newton). ..cond: Norman 
Iowa boxer lost his bout In tbe (Clinton) . third: Walker (De. Moine.) . 
finals of th~ national Junior A.A. ~~~:.tb: Hager (Q,kalo08a). tilth. 'rIme 

U. boxing championships. Basler lo8~~~n n~~d~~v.I~:to~Ju~~;d!. d~~:: Molneo). third: Lutz (Clinton) . fourtb. 
dropped a three-round decision ' hrlot. Oamble): Clinton. .pcond: De. Fnnry tll.lng (Junior » ,II\'I.lon)
tonIght to Berlle Lanier of Pbila- '[oln ••. third : Burlington. tourth: New- Won by Brockway (~lllrshullto"'n) 

d I hi 
'on. tI(th . Time :39.9. Sa.ndvig (MarahB.lJtown) , 8(>('onll j p,.te r~ 

epa. 60-YONI medley rei .. ,. (Jnnlor B dlvl- Ion (Clinton). thlr<1 ; Bo"'helow (Ot-
Hlon-\Von bY Mat'shnlltown (Boswell. lUlllwa) , fourth; Hendrick. (Ottulnwa), 

Browns Tie 
Cards,2-2 

Ooorge. Hager): Cedar RRnlds. 8ec- ttrth. 
onel: Clinton. third: Burllnglon. tourth : FIU'ry <lh-Ing (Intermediate 'lI'IBlo")
Oltumw •. firth . Tin,. :32.2 (new 8tate Won by Lutz (Cllnlon): Brown (Clln-
r't"cord) . ton) . 86('on<1; Ahrah8.m (D eB Moine .. ). 

t8o-.,..rd meclll'T relay (Interm",lIllte third: Worley (D'l\·enport). fourth: 
,llvl~l<Jn)-'Won by Clinton (Lulz. Brown. Reilly (D •• Moln •• ), tltth. 
Clllbe): Waterloo .• econd: Ced.r allp- Fnncy divine ("""I"r ,lIvl.lon)_Won 
Ide. third: 13urllnglon. tourth . Time by Stark (Cedar Rapids) : Wyat (Dov
I :IO.!. .nport). ...ond: O'Malloney (Daven-

180-yAnl ,..,lay (senior ,Uvblon)-Won porI). third: Glb.an (De. MOWe.), 
hy Cltnton (HJckland , 'Valker. Ryan); rour1h: Severance (Newton). fifth. 
N'ewton. I f"cond ; Cedar Rapldfl, third ; Tf'ftn. 8('0"",, : Clinton l(JO , Cedar R ap· 
Oskalool!9. tourth. Tlm~ 1 :6 2 . ~ . I'el' 108. Dee l{olnea ~9 , )fn ... hplltown 

Fan~"y .1I vln .. (Junior A (lhrl~lon)-Won ~9, Burlington 33, '\Vaterloo 2;0. :DR-ven
lIy PalMm (~In ... halltown): Gallbrolth -port 24 . NeWlon '3. Washington 16. 
(Burlington). 0 e con d: Maino (D.I O.kaloola 6. Ottumwa 6. 

Rangers Whip 
Maple Leafs 

To Win Series 
TORONTO, April 13 (AP)-

Rallying after being two goals 
behind, the New York Rangers 
scored a goal aIter two min
utes of overtime play tonight to 
defeat the Toronto Maple Leafs 
3-2 and win the final hockey 
playoff series for the Stanley 
cup, four games to two. 
. The Rangers pulled out tWQ 
successi ve overtime games on 
Toronto ice to win the emblem 
of the world professional hock
ey chnmpionship for the third 
time in the club's history. After 
winning the first two games of 
the best-of-seven series at home, 
they were beaten twice here. 
Then they took the lead Thurs
day by winning a long overtime 
game and repeated the feat to
night when Bryan Mextall bang
ed home the winning goal in the 
third minut e of "sudden death" 
overtime play. 

Second to the Boston Bruins 
during the regular National 
league season, the Rangers dis
posed of the league champions 
in a six-game preliminary play
off series. Toronto, which fin
ished third, came to the finals by 
way of two-game triumphs over 
the Chicago Blackbawks and De
troit Red Wings, 

McDowell Wins Title 
ATHENS, Ga., (AP)- Rallying 

in the home stretch, 21-year-old 
Bert McDowell of Louisiana State 
university defeated Bob Palmer 
of Michigan I-up here yesterday 
to win the sixth annual Southern 
lntel'-collegiate goll championship. 

-------------------

Hawkeyes, Irish l:ancel 
Baseball Doubleheader 

University high (Iowa City) 4B 
Anamosa ................................ 34 
Tipton ...................................... 17 
Sigourney .............................. 16 1-2 
Vinton ............................... _ .. _ ... 13 
Lyons (Clinton) ...................... 101-2 
DeWitt .................. ................ ...... 9 
West Liberty ............................ 8 
Marion _ ...................... _.............. 7 
Mt. Vernon _............................. 7 

. ------------------------.------~----------------- West Branch ............ ............ _ ... 2 

Iowa Team 
On Way Home 
Will Face nUni 
Here Thi Week; 
Tn Two-Game Serie 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 13 
(Special to The Daily Iowan) -
Continued bad weather today end
ed the chances for a baseball week 
end and Coach Otto Vogel's Uni
versity of Iowa team began the 
journey homeward, the scheduled 
games with Notre Dame cancelled. 

The Hawkeyes, defending Big 
Ten champions, opened a four
game road trip Wednesday with a 
neat 2-0 victory over Purdue at 
Lafayette. A game against Purdue 
Thursday was called off when a 
snow storm struck Lafayette and 
the Hawks moved to South Bend 
for the Irish series Friday and 
today, but both games were finally 
called off. 

Winner of nine games in 10 
starts this spring, the Iowa team 
has played but one conference 
game, the Purdue tilt, leaving the 
Hawkeyes with a Big Ten per
centage of 1,000. They resume de
fense of t.heir title 't'lhen they 
meet Illinois at Iowa City next 
Friday and Saturday. 

Only other conlerence teams to 
get into action as yet are Wiscon
sin, Illinois, Northwestern and 
Chicago. The Badgers downed the 
Maroons in a doubleheader today, 
13 to 1 and 8 to 0 while Illinois 
won two from Northwestern, 11 to 
7 and 1 to 0_ 

Intramural 
Winter Sports 

End This Week 

Yanl{ees Sti,II the Champs 
• • • • • • • • 

Baseball Writers Pick American League 
On Basis of 1939 Race 

NEW YORK, April 13 (AP) - the majority of which were garn
The New York Yankees are a ered from the 57 runnel;.;up votes. 
cinch to win their filth straight The Indians, polling votes for 
American league pennant in the the first five places, recleved 438 
opinion of a majority of the ex- pOints, placing them in third place 
peds but there are still a lew -iust where they finished last fall. 
diehards who foresee the breaking Then came the only rtansposition 
up of Joe McCarthy's powerful in the order of 1939's final stand
machine. ings-the placing of Detroit over 

Tbe 77 baseball writers partici- Chicago. But the margin between 
pating in the Associated Press' an- the two teams was small-359 to 
nual poll followed last year's 346. 

Belle Plaine .............. _ ............ _ 1 
Monticello ................................ 1 
Stanwood ............. _ ................. 0 
Clarence _ ..... _............................. 0 

University high, the favorite, 
ran true to form at the Mechanics
v ille relaY'S yesterday, capturing 
the team trophy by the healthy 
margin of 14 pOints. It was the 
second time that a U-high team 
took high total in the even t. 

Five records were broken In the 
meet, with two of the new stand
ards going t6 the second-place 
team, Anamosa. Clarence Hight
shoe, captain and mainstay or the 
Blue-Hawk team, set a new mark 
10 the broad jump with a leap of 
20 feet 6 1-2 inches, to better Rus~ 
Busk of Clinton in his old record 
of 20 feet 6 inches made in 1936. 

The Summaries 
order of finish pretty much in Washington, Philadelphia and 
making their 1940 predictions. se Louis took over the last three 
S· t . f th 1 d th ' t' ·th t h ti loo-y .... d 'lalli- Won by LaBar/le. An"IX y-SIX 0 em pace e POSI Ions WJ OU muc compe - moo,,: Burn., Mechanlcovllle. "cOnd : 
Yankees in the No. 1 slot. Nine tion. The Senators polled votes for TJlehhorl. Tipton. third. and Beye. tT-

I t d th B t R d S h f th J t 5 I b t high . fourth. Tlme--1I .2. se ec e e OS on e Ox as eac 0 e as paces u gen- Ol..,u Won by Smith, Martln.burg: 
the new league champions while erally were selected lor sixth. The Beard.ley. Anamolft ... 'cond; Dloe. '1'11>

the Cleveland Indians and Chicago Athletics, with the experts appar- ~t';t.~~~t:3; Hf~~~' 6 ~f~~~~c.~1I0. tourth. 
White Sox each received the con- ently believing they can't be as Ju"eUn-Won by Thompoon, Vinton: 
f 'd f ' t b d th B d I t A lI8umasaom. Lyons. "econd; Lind. Tlp-

1 ence 0 one wrl er. a as e rowns, move n 0 ton. Iblrd : Smith. 1310rtlnlbur,. fOUrth. 
Receiving no votes for below ;seventh, a promotion from the cel- JJI.tanct>--lH teet 3 tnch ••. 

second and on the basis of eight lar in last year's selections. T\\'o-mlle r.11I,'-Won by Unlverally 
high; WU!l t Llherty. IJPcond; Oe\Vltt, 

points for first place, seven for Only one writer dared to select third. Tlme--9 :0U. 
d t th Y nk il d th B f h;"h . til 120-yftl'd low burdte8--Won by HI .. ht-secon , e C., e asp e up a e rowns or as -e as SlX • shoe. U-hl/lh; protr. Sigourney .• econ,l: 

total of 605 points. The Red Sox Eleven placed them seventh and Littell. Mt. Vernon. tlbrd: Pryblll. 13elie 
were just as firmly entrenched the remainder saw no hopes for Plain. to"nh. 'l'lme-:H.9. 

llroo(l JUn\l.- \Von by Hightllhno, U .. 
in second place with. 536 points, better than eighth. hl/lh: Edmund.on. Sigourney. .eenn,l: ________________________________ Starlen. fllgoul·n.y. third : Lelbhal·t. Tip· 

Hawkeye Varsity Golfers Nip 
Freshmen in Inter-Squad Meet 
Marlin Everson, 
'Qohlin Set Pace 
For Iowa Veterans 

~ -------------------
All Members 

Of Big Ten 
Enter at Drake 

-------

ton tourth . Dlst8nce-20 teet 0 1-4'. 
IncheefJ. New r ecord (old rpcord, %u 
fe.t 6 Incb... made by Busk. Clinton. 
1986) . 

~hot pu.- Won by Bcardsley, Ana
mosa ; Smith. lIllrtlnAburg. second: 
Bowers. U~hlgh, third: Dice, Tipton, 
rOUl·tll. nl "tane&-~8 teet 2 1·2 Inche8. 
Npw record (old re('ord. 117 t ee t. 9 lnc h e IJ 
~y Elrlckson or Traer, 1039). 

120-,.r<l 1.lgh hur<ll_Won by Lit
tell. lit. Vernon: \valker. Vinton, 10C
and: Baker. Lyon •. third: Flater, We. t 
Ltberty. tourlb. Tlme--:)8.~. 

Pole vault-Won by Phlllll, Vinton: 
Mean., U-hlgh, and Edmundson, Siliour
ne)' , tied lor secondj Jones. Lyon •• a nd 
canney. U-hlgb. \led for fourth. lIelgbt. 
10 teet 8 L-4 In ch el. New r ecord (Old. 
record. 10 teet 7 1-2 Inche. by SUen
beCk or Rlcblnad. 19S9). Led by the veterans, Martin 

Everson and Ralph Bohlin, Coach One-mJJe run-Won by Jenlen, Lyons: 
DES MOINES, April 13 (AP)- Lary. Mllrlon, eecond: Wade. 'l'lpton. 

Charles Kennett's Iowa varsity For the first time in 12 years, all third : BoyeT. DeWllt. fourth . Time--
.. ;49" . New record (Old rN'or<1. " :G 2 

golf team downed the freshman 10 schools of the Western confer- by V.elk ot W •• t Branch. 1889). 
team in an inter-squad meet yes- 440-YRr<1 re"'~-\Von by U-h Igh: Tlll-

ence will be represented at the ton. .econd: ~farlon. tblrd: A namo ... 
terday. D)' k relays he e Ap 1'1 26 and 27 and Sigourney tied tor tourth. Tlme-a err . 476 

.Winter sports in thc intramural Everson and Bohlin, with 76's Relays Director F . P. (Pitch) : Iilgh Jump.-LWon by Miller, XeO \IL; 
tournament will come to an end over the 18 hole route at FinJcbine Johnson announced Saturday that Lind. Tipton .• ocond: M.an •. U-hlgh. 
this coming week and the spring field, were two strokes behind third: Nlcholo. We.t Liberty. fourth. Ohio State had decided to send Height 5 t eet 8 Inche •. New record (Old 
sports will make their appearance. Milton Beal of the frosh, but were record . 6 · r.et 6 3-. Inche. by "filler part of its track team here late f tT hi h 1938) 

Play in the all-university vol- well out in the lead of the other this month, bringing representa- 0 )fll~ ~i .. )'-W~n by Anamos .. : u-
leybaU tournament, which started competitors. Co-Captains Jim hlgb. a.cond: Sia-ourney. third: DeWitt, 
I t Th d JI t · H k d CI p. f th tives from every school in the tourtb. Time 8:40.9. New record. 
as urs ay, wi con mue this oa an ayton Ittman 0 e powerful Western conference into 880-yor<1 ""lay- Won by Annll1o.a: u-

week with contests on Monday varsity carded an 80 and an 83 the field. hleh. aecon(! ; Vinton. thl"d: We.t Llb-
and Thursday nights. Second respectively. erty. rourth. 'l'lmt>-1 : 39. 4. 

Today's official entries added 
South of Hillcrest meets Jefferson VARSITY In Out Tola Marquette and Iowa to the uni-
at 8 (l.m. Monday and Upper D Martin Everson ............ 38 38-76 versity division, Western Michigan 
plays opposite Phi Gamma Delta Ralph Bohlin ................ 40 36-76 State to the college r division, 
"B" at 9 p.m. The games retnain- D. Collison ...... _ ............ .41 38-79 Loyola and Simpson in the college 
ing will be scheduled to meet the J. Hoak ....... _ ............... .40 40-B1 II class and Thomas Jefferson of 
convenience of the tcams remain- R. Lattig _ .......... _ .......... _.41 4~81 Council Bluffs in the class A high 
ing in the tournament. I C. Pittman ............ _ ...... .40 43-83 school section. 

All badminton tournaments will R. GustaIson .......... _ ..... 41 42-83 ----------------------

Stanford Sets Record 
PALO ALTO, Calif., (AP) -

Stanford university's mile relay 
team clipped one and one-tenth 
seconds off the world record yes
terday in a dual meet in which 
the Indians defeated t!'& Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles be completed this week and the R. Blaylock ...... _ ............. 42 41-83 

all-university tournament starts J . Barron ................ _ ..... 44 41-65 
With the matches bemg ananged 
directly with the managers of the 
teams still in the tournaments. 

R. NoIton ........ _ .......... .43 
J . Trevarthen .............. _.45 
W. L. Jenks ........ _ ..... ..41 

43-86 
41-86 
46-87 
46-89 
42-89 
43--90 
43--90 
48-97 

won seven of 12 games from the 90 1-3 to 40 2-3. With Captain 
Cubs. Their final pre-season meet- Clyde Jetfrey running the anchor 
ing is scheduled for today at I lap, the Ind ian quarter toured tbe 
Comiskey park. . mile in 3 minutes, 10.5 seconds. 

Handball matches will also be 
completed this week so the all
university contcst can be played 
off the following week. 

In spite of the weather, the 
spring intramural sports competi
tion will begin this week. Competi
tion will begin in softball, tennis, 
goll and horseshoes. 

O. Hinton .................. ..43 
Maplethorpe .................. 47 
D. Fedderson ...... _ ......... 47 
H. Olmsted ................. .47 
Williams ....................... .4 9 

Freshmen 
Milton Beal .. _ ............ .40 
A. Osterberg _ ............... 39 
W. Williamson ........... .41 
G. Larson ................... .45 
H, Schab _ ...... _ .. _ ........ _..43 

In order to serve you better , 

we are constantly improving 

our equipment and methods. 

ST. LOUIS, April 13 (AP)
The Cardinals, National league 
pennant favorites, and the 
Browns, picked to occupy the 
American league cellar, put on al
most a perfect tie game today in 
battling 1 I innings to a 2-2 dead
lock in the opener of their city 
series. 

When the umpires called the 
game on account of darkness, the 
box score showed each team had 
40 offielal times at bat, nine hits, 
33 putouts, 17 assists and one er
ror. The Browns' hits, however, 
Were all singles, While the Card
inals' included two doubles and 
Enos Slaughter's gift triple on a 
misjudged fly ball. 

(tlron Hawks" See Action • 
In Scrimmage 

Dudley ........................... .4~ 
Jennings ...................... 48 
Kanath _ .......... , ............. .48 
Morrison ............... ........ .48 

34-74 
43--B2 
41-82 
4~85 

46-B9 
41-90 
42-90 
42-90 
43-91 
41-92 
46-92 
46-93 
47-93 
48-96 
46-96 
47-99 

We have varied servree.. Our 

Both teams got pitching in mid
season form. Eldon Auker and 
Bob Harris each worked three In
nilliS for the Browns, with Jack 
Kramer finishing the game. For 
the Cardinals, Blll McGee, Clyde 
Shoun and Jack Russell divided 
the chores. 

Iowa's "Iron Hawks" of 1939 
stole the show yesterday as Coach 
Eddie Anderson's Hawkeye foot
ball ~qua9 ended a hard week of 
practice wi th a scrimmage session. 
Several combinations saw serv
ice, but a veteran team was most 
ImpressIve. 

Only one newcomer was in the 
Uneup • as the veterans took the 
offensive for a few minuteR and 
rolled over a freshman d~fenslve 
team. Bob Bender, blond speed
s~er f\'Om' Davenport, was in Au
American Nile KInnick's left hall-

back spot, but, otherwise, the I GiUeard, veteran reserve, at half
team was an experienced one. backs and Ray Murpby at full

In the line Anderson had Red back. There was nothing tried in 
F ' , . t the way of kicklng and passing, 

rye, one of last year S plVO post but the quartet looked powerful 
heroes, at ccnter, Ham Snider and on running plays. 
Charles Tollefson at guards, Cap- Murphy, rangy and with a 
tain Mike Enich and J im Walker wicked high knee actlon, sliced 
at tackles and Ken Pettit and through the line for sizeable 
John Maher at ends. Pettit, who gains, while Bender and Gilleard 
played three full games at guard both broke away for long runs. 
last fall, formerly was a reserve Coupee, barking out the signals, 
el')d, while Maller was a substi- looked fully as efficient as last 
tute Wingman in 1939. tall, while the line, despite the 

The backfield had Al Coupee at fact that yesterday's was Its first 
quarterback, Bender and Oops scrimmage, was opening up big 

holes for the backs on most of 
the plays. 

In the other action, there was 
the usual tendency among green 
men toward ragged blocking, al
though a number of sizeable gains 
were made. Bus Mertes, fresh
man right halfback from Chicago, 
made several long runs, wbile Art 
Johnson, Iowa's heavyweight 
wrestler Inst winter, gained con
siderable ground from a right 
halfback post. 

In the day's one casualty, Steve 
Mizen, freshman end candidate, 
suffered a dislocated elbow. 

Peters ...... .. .............. 51 
Whinery _ ............ _ ......... .46 
G: Devine .................... 47 
Sanford ............ _ .......... .46 
New.iand ............. _ ....... .48 
Elliott .... _ ............ _ .. _ ....... 48 
Sllarp ........ _ ................... 52 
N. Willis ........... _ ............ 54 51-105 

Cubs, Sox Idle 
CHICAGO, (AP)- The Chicago 

Cubs lost their last chance to gain 
an even break with the White 
Sox in their spring exhibition 
series yesterday when cold weath
er again cancelled their game. The 
American leaguers all'eady have 

route man will be glad to 

explain them-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

813-317 So. DubuQlIe 8t. 

81"_ Iowa City for 18 Yelll'll 

'-<. 
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Beauty Queefl:S To, Be Presented at Junior Prom April 26 
Ted Weems She Reigned Last Night . I O.E.S. Group E. A. Cleelere . 

PlansMinstrel Is Bride Of TIPS ON THE To Entertain At 
Formal Party 
Tickets To Go On 
Sale Monday, April 22; 
Hours Extended to I :30 

Ted Weems and his NBC fea
ture band will play for dancing 
at the annual Junior Prom, last 
formal party of the yea-.. , to bo 
held April 26 from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. in the main klunge of Iowa 
Union. 

Tickets for the party will go 
on sale Monday, April 22, ac
cording to an announcement 
made yesterday by nemi ng 
Smith, A3 of Toledo, chairman 
of tbe committee. 

Against a background of spring 
flOWers, the six Hawkeye queens 
will be presented. The beauties 
have been selected from a group 
at 15 candidates by McClelland 
Barclay, PeTe We~more and 
George l?etty. 

Queen CaltdJdates 
Tl1e 15 canliidates are Beverly. 

Hunter, A2. of Rockford, Ill., 
Margaret Betz, Al of Iowa City; After the grand march last night -Daily Iowan. Piloto, Engraving 
Jane Arnold, A3 of Manchester; at the Spring Frolic at the New- two attendants, Marian Green
Patricia Churchill, A3 of Bur- man club given in the main lounge wood, A4 of Charles City, and 
lingt~m, Elise Steinle, A4 of of Iowa Union, Mary Kennedy, Rosemary Moran, A2 of Freeport, 
BurlLngton, . Fern Eggen, A2 of A4 of New Hampton, above, was Ill., with corsages of gardenias. 
Charles City; MargaTet Ann presented as Newman club queen ;rhe grand march was led by 
Hunter, A3 of Des Moines; for 1940. The queen was crowned Herbert McHugh, C4 of Chicago, 
Becky Johnston. A3 of Des with a coronet of rosebuds and escorting Mary Margaret Wood, 
Moines ; Mary Helen Taylor, A2 presented with an arm bouquet of Al of Maloy, and Richard McMa
of Iowa City; Betty Hemsky, Pl roses by Jack Sener E2 of Chi- han, A3 of Ft. Dodge, escorting 
of Cedar Rapids. cago chairman of lh'e committee Clare Walker, A3 of Davenport. 

Virginia Miller. A3 of Ft. who' served as master at ceremon~ The queen was selected on a basis 
DOdge; DOTOthy Hunter, Al ot ies. Mr. Sener also presented the of beauty and service to the club. 
Rockford, Ill.; Edith Stuart, A2 ---------------------------
of Dubuque; Jean Bennie, A3 

. of Green Bay, Wis., and Dor
othy Morrison, A4 of Anamosa. 

Weems' Entettainen; 
Weems and his company of 

ent£'ctainers are to be heard 
currently on the "Beat the 
Band" program over WHO
WMAQ at 5:30 p.m., Sundays. 
With the band will be heard 
Marvel Maxwell, sOl'lgtress; Elmo 
TanneT, popular whistler, and 
Perry Como, young baritone 
singer. 

Not only a star on NBC and 
CBS radio networks, Weems is 
also noted for ' hotel and club 
engagements. He is frequet\tly I 
heard at the Palmer house In 
Chicago; the Baker hotel in Dal
las, Tex.; the Trianon ballroom 
in Chicago; the St. Francis hotel 
in San Francisco, Cal. ; the Wal
dorf-Astoria hotel in New York 
City, and the Palomar ballroom 
in Los Angeles, Cal. 

Closing hours for university 
women attending the Junior 
Prom will b.e extended to 1:30 
a.m. , . 

Memb£'fS of the \Committee for 

A.n. 
nounce 
Engage-

ment 

the party include Martha Lois 
Koch, A3 o! Evansville, Ind.; The 
Irene Frederickson, C3 of Har
la~; ~ Barlwra ·M;!.rrcl1ison, . A3 or 
Sidney; Eileen Hcnderlider: A3 

approaching marriage of 
Katherine Arffi$trong, daughter 
of Mr. and M·ts. Thomas P. 
Armstrong of Milan, m., to Clif
ford W. Perkins, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Judson Perkins of 
Maxwell, has been announced. 
The double ring c€'I'emony will 
be performed June 1 in the 

of Onawa; Marjorie Meerdink, 
A3 of Davenport; Wilma Kelley, 

THEFA~ER 

By Charles Beckman 

E " "n tltoulrl, 
the farmer 01 
today has moo' 
of til. IltJIMrial 
"~"llDt..... of 
the city dw.l 
I~rl h e h lu no' 
tumed I r 0. In 

tlmt oId· r ... h· 
IODed 8lmDUel· 
t)' or • 0 u I 
which bo h .lB 
h~r1 t ... e. Th e 
f .... mer t il no 
loDcer .. tlwea." 
I .... _ ... nt. 
He I, an qrl· 
ealtunol Indu.· 
&rl .. I.lat _ 
-..uf""t",e. or 
100d.",l1tr • • _ . 
....... In .. with 0# 
Nato~t ... h e 
.nroUa ber lJIMSontJ anel with flu, 
,. m eU of the .. outt earth U.hVI'Y" I .. 
hh_ nOlluU 8y h e IU18 fll.a lnllllnf'd '" 
d~r reve-renoe for th ,'ut hor of 
hI. belatf th.... &"0"" .h_ llves 
",",,0 til..... I.... do... to fl1n<1Bm~ n ' 
taIlI. 

In &bout. .Ine IIlnn hotn M out .. r 
t~n, TOO wlU find the .anlily Bibl e 
oecuo"Jihl' • . place of bonor In the 
U.'nl' 1'OOD1 . In m08t 01 'hem ) ' OU 
,,"II find the mew,. prertlc'ecl with 
• brief _ for the bl_I...,... You 
",Ill n.... ...11 .. 1<"1 d"""iJ' rooted In 
the dully life or the h ............. "d. nol> 
J1I8t _ve<! UII for SundUY8. 

And that I. tlhe ........... the blotr"whl ... 
or 10 many c r Our &l"eat nteu ftud 
"'''en &how thf'm to 00 f.rm~ 
_. On tbe r.."., . tJ ... y learned 
.... ethJ"«' of t.h., ~t f'I'1laI verIU,.t!I. 
And. when th~ .. eont out (nh, ti lt' 
larser " 'orId, the), weut willt ... 001d 
foa_Ion 01 _nd chur .... ter W 
MotUn th~ .. 

80 that the '"",,or h.. nnt alOlle 
fed the world phnl ..... I,.. U" hU. 
ta 0.' 0_ land 1III3'W1'¥. 1 .. 1 It 
IPIrI&uaIJ,.. loT &'Ivlr,. It the ....... d .... 
enp or "'l-b.U~r "Ill,,,,, • . 

Nen JIlOllday ~Ir. lkdrllUUl ., the 
____ lI'Imeral lIomo will _
_t _ tb_ mot .... patrol. 

Daughters To 
Meet Monday 

The Daughters of the Union 
Veterans will meet tomorrow at 
6 p.m. in the G. A. R. rooms of 
the court house for a potluck 
dinnET. 

Following thc dinner there 
will be initiation of candidates 
and the yearly inspection of the 
ten~ by the department inspector 
of the D. U. V. 

Each member is askcd to bring 
her own table seTvice, sand
wiches, and a covered dish. 

A3 of Davenport; John Walker, 
A3 of Keokuk; James Wray, Dl 
of Oskaloosa; Robert Miller, E3 
of Waverly, and Keith Smith, 
P3 of Iowa City. 

other Bulovu at ............ $Zi.75 
Westfield .. ............ $9.75 aD4 Up 

fT. A small depoe" 
will layaway a 
elft for cradua
don. 

I. PUIKI, O.D. 
UO Ea., WaahlndoD 8&. 

- Daily Iowan Engraving 
Methodist church at Preemption, 
Ill. The Rev. Mr. Perkins will 
be the officiating clergyman and 
the Rev. Robert H. Hamill, pas
tor of the local MethodisL church, 
will assist. Both Miss Arms1rong 
and Mr. Perkins are juniors in 
the university. 

University Club 
To Play Bridge 

In Clubrooms 
Members of thc University club 

will play bridge in the clubrooms 
of Iowa Union Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. 

The committee in charge is Mrs. 
F. D. Francis, Mary Kerr and Mrs. 
K. M. Brinkhous. 

A kensington scheduled for 
Thursday has been cancelled. 

The 

NEW 
Birge 

WALLPAPERS 
"The style leader of quality 
wallpapers for over a centUI'Y." 

ARE 

HERE 

PAINT WITH 
PITTSBURG PROOF 

PRODUCTS 
AT 

KARL'S 
PAINT STORE 

122 East College St. 

Skit, Music, Dancing 
Will Be Included 

R. Stephenson SHOPPING MARKET 
In Program Friday 

A "Sunflower Minstrel" show 
will be given at 8 p. m. Friday in 
the Masonic temple by Jessamine 
chapter of the Order of the Eas
tern Star. Vocal and instrumen
tal music and dancing will be in
cluded on the program. 

Parents of Bride 
Announce Wedding Of 
Nurse to Law Student 

By JUDY WEIDNER 

A skit, "Colored Honeymoon," 
will also be given. C. A. Bowman 
will serve as interlocutor and ~nd 
men will be Roy Mushrush, Dan 
Overholt, Ed Bright, Henry Linds
ley, Warren Norris and Dr. Ray 
Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cleelere 
of Des Moines have announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann, to Roy L. Steph
en~on . grandson of Mrs. Jennie 
Huismann of F ostoria, which 
took place Feb. 2 at the Grace 
Methcdist church in St. Louis, 
Mo. The RE:v. Wilbert O. Dow
son officiated at the double ring 
cl.~·emony . 

Styled for comfort and coolness 
are the crisp, colorful slacks and 

!14. ~l:~~uEi i~~: 
Tops for sports 
are these two-

, "~ pie c e slacks 
- with combina-, '\: 

tions of striped, 
plaid, and plain blouses. Bot h 
overall and belted styles at 
PENNEY'S. 

1t will be a treat to mow the 
lawn this spring and summer if 
you own Ii Johnson All Steel Lawn 
Mower equipped with 16 inch cut 
rub bel' tires now found at 
GADD'S HARDWARE. Everyone 
will want to try a round as it is 
so easy to run and what's more 
it is indestructible. THINK OF IT 
-it can be yours for only $18.50. 

There's magic at the HAWKEYE 
LUMBER COMPANY - it's that 
Duco "One Coat Magic" which is 
so easy to use. Duco is the per
fect enamel for giving jewel. 
bright new beauty to --
old, shabby furniture ===
and woodwork. It-
slips easily off your
brush and spreads so -
smoothly leaving no 

Piano music will be furnished 
by Mrs. H. L. Peters. 

Tomorrow 
Mrs. Stephenson is a graduate 

of North Des Moines high school 

Have you heard about t.he Chi 
Omega mascot? A little black 
and white puppy found by the 
Union was adopted by the Chi 
Omega sisters until the owner 
claimed him the latter part of 
last week. The Chi Omegas still 
think that their name of "Chi" is 
much prettier than "Spotty's" real 
name. 

The best dressed cal' this Spring 
zooms out of DAVIS' CONOCO 
STATION - fresh with her wash 
=:::;;;=""ii:== and shine job as 
,,4 6 well as her new 
ll(O}i!l (0)\. s p r i n g oils and 

brush marks at all. 
It gives a flawless, smooth, tile
like finish in any of the 18 col 
ors you choose. Get some Duco 
tomorrow and see what a swell 
job you can do on that old chair 
or table or the kitchen woodwork. 

Five Organizations 
Plan Sessions 

and the university school at 
nursing. She is now employed 
on ~he su rgical staff of Univer~ 
sity hospita I. 

greases. Lead the 
fashion parade and have your 
buggy dressed up by the experts 
at DAVIS' CONOCO STATION. 

Sure signs of Spring-the East 
door of General Library and the 
West door of Whet's are now 
open. EDUCATION STUDY. • • 

Mr. Stephenso~ g,'aduated 
from Spencer high school, re
ceived his B.A. degree from the 
university and is now a senior 
in the college of law. He is af
filiated with Gamma Eta Gamma 
legal rtaternity. 

... ............ 
· . .group of the American As
sociation of University Women 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in the reception room of thc 
University psychopathic hospital. 

• • • 
AMERICAN LEGION. • • 
, . .auxiliary will meet at 6 p.m. 
tomorrow for a potluck luncheon. 
in the community building. 

• • • 
DAUGHTERS •.• 
· . .of the Union Veterans will 
meet at 6 p.m. in the G.A.R. 
rooms of the courthouse. 

• • • 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson are 
making their home a! 223 Mel, 
rose court here in Iowa City. 

Dr. Wood 
WillSpeal{ 

RIDE-A-BIKE 
A swell way to spend 
a Spring afternoon. 
New Tandems, also 
ladies' and men's bikes. 
NOVOTNY'S. 214 So. 
Clinton St. 

No sir, it's not too early to be 
thinking of those Mother's Day 
portraits. In fact, it would be a 

SPRING IS BACK 
AGAIN! 

For that Sunday dinner choose 
your restaurant for its reputation 
for satisfying menus. There's no 
doubt about MAD HATTER'S 

". 

measuring up to all requirements. 
MAD HATTER'S liberal servings 

IOWA CITY .•• 
· . .Woman's club chorus will 
meet tor rehearsal tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. in the clubrooms of 
the community building. 

President of Stephens 
College wm Address 
40 Former Students 

D
gOOd idea to stop in at 
KADGIHN'S tomorrow to 

I ~ place your order. Don't 
, ... wait too !nog but see 

• KADGIHN'S right away 
to have one made from 

your Hawkeye picture or arrange 
for a sitting. Don't forget! 

I 
of delicious food accompanied 
with their courteous service 

,... ........................................... ,.,.., ......... """" ................ """'1 makes Sunday dinner at ]\IAD 
HATTER'S a treat worthwhile. 

• • • 
]\lONDAY CLUB ..• 

Will Eddie's departure leave C. 

Check your fuel bills for the 
past year now, then consult CITY 
FUEL concerning the cost of oper
ating an economical WILL-FlH~T 

More than just students and 
colleagues are benefiting from the 
greatness of Iowa's two well
known professors, who recently 
passed away, Patients at Chil
dren's Hospital are enjoying the 
flowers from House's funeral, 
while thc patients at General 
Hospital enjoy those from Sham
baugh's funeral. 

· . .will meet at 1:15 p.m. to
morrow for a dessert - bridge 
party on the sunporch of Iowa 
Union. 

Dr. James Madison Wood, pr£~~
ident of Stephens college in Col
umbia, Mo., will be the guest at 
a luncheon Friday noon, April 19, 
at the J efferson hotel. The 40 
guests will include former stu-

Prof. Spann denLs of Stephens college who are 
now in the university here and 

Will Lecture alumnae of that college living in 
Iowa City. 

Tuesday a, t'J ,B, Mrs. Kenneth Brinkhous, presi-
dent of the local Stephens college 

Huttenlocher, Pi Phi, heartbro
ken? 

REICH'S IS THE P LAC E 
w her e old friends meet for 
THAT'S WHERE THE CROWD 
GOES. Stop in for a refresbing 
drink or a satisfying snack. And 
when it comes to those five pound 
boxes of candy that are flying 
around this time of year take 
this tip - . REICH'S homemade 
candy is the best in town and at 
theIr same reasonable prices. 

A lecture ' on "The German alumnae club, is tha chairman of 
Youth Movement between World the committee in charge of the 
War and Hitler" will be repeated ~uncheon. The calling committee 
by Prof. Meno Spann of the Ger- asks anyone not contacted to call Springtime and Sports-oh, well 
man department Tuesday at 8 Mrs. Brinkhous, 6290. you know what is meant-base-
p. m. in room 221-A Schaeffer ~===;;;;=;;;;;;;;=;;;;. ball, track, canoe-

STOKER. You will 
find that a WILL
BURT STOKER 
can save you in a 
number of ways by 
slashing fuel costs 
cutting down 
time, and providing steady uni
form heat automatically. Dial 
9272 or stopp in at 417 E. Burling
ton and comparc these two fuel 
co~ts-you will find that a WILL
BURT STOKER pays. 

Helen Mather, Currier, has a 
pin, a Sig Ep, we hear, and it 
leaves one Theta Xi named Lage 
quite peeved. 

ball under the auspices of the Ger-

I 
!' ing, golfing, riding, 

man club. PARK . hi kin g - so re- GREEN'S are prepared to help 
The lecture, which will be pre-, Always a ireshing and exhili- you get ready for the many week 

sented in . English, is open to all Place to Park. rating - and then end formal parties and the Junior 
persons who would like to attend, Honk for I the comfort to fol- Prom with their new shipment of 
Professor Spann said in his an- Curb Service low with the use of Marcelle Cos- beautiful new Spring formals. 
nouncement. Illustrated projec- Dial 416). metics at DRUG-SHOP-Edward You will be pretty as a picture 
tions are shown at the end of the "Iowa City's Better Cleanen; S. Rose, pharmacist invites you to as you dance In a party frock 
lecture. Slnce 1898" drop in at 3 S. Dubuque-Iowa chosen from GREEN'S huge as-

"German youth Movement" is K ELL E Y Ave. sortment of new styles in starched 
an expression of the German peo- '-" organdies, nets. laces, prints, and 
pIe and understanding of this pe- Ovel'heard on the wire of a "hen polka dots consisting of both pas-
culiar phenomenon will aid in un- Cleaners medic" the night before the Aes- tels and the darke~ colors. Also 
derstanding the present German 124 S. Gilbert culapian Frolic-A fellow said at GREEN'S is a lovely selection 

~~ro~b~l~e~m~s~, ~p~r~o~fe~s~so~r~s~p~a~nn~s~a~id~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that he had crashed every party lof white party wraps both with 

TO BE CHERISHED Always 

du ring the year except this one and without hoods. 
and wondered if she would 
oblige. She refused but gave him 
names of other possibilities from 
which he succeeded in getting a 
date. 

Handsome fellow, you, in your 
hat freshly cleaned and blocked 
:for Spring. A crushed crown or 

Edith Stuart. Currier's candi
date for this year's beauty queen, 
is wearing a Phi Gam pin be
longing to a Dubuque hometown 
fellow, who attends Iowa State. 

Such canoeing weather you 
never saw before nor at such an 

---
Tom Selman, Sigma Nu, once 

said that "his heart belonged to 
himself." He still claims that this 
statement rules-but rumor also 
has it that his interests are turn
ing towards a beautiful home
town girl of Ottumwa. 

Howdy, Friends! YELLOW CAB 
speaking and wants you to know 
there's not a moment or day or 
night that YELLOW is not ready 

£1' to give you a lift. 
~ Whether it's a 

~ trip of only a 
few blocks on a 

o 0 dat'k s tor my 
4night, or a jiffy 

journey to a nearby city, or a 
rural night spot it pays to call a 
YELLOW CAB. YELLOWS are 
reasonable and their service de
pendable. It's the thinking fel
low who calls a YELLOW, you 
know. Dial 3131. 

What three Hillcrest men upset 
on the Iowa river (one wearing a 
new suit)? Lucki ly, all the girls 
could swim. 

And we see that Dorothy Kep
pler of Iowa City is now wearing 
Bob Wells' Beta pin. 

at droopy brim can wreck 
a good appearance. 
LE VORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS can re
build your hat and 
make it look like new. 

LE VORA'S have all the equip
ment to do a regular factory job, 
and so reasonable, too. Send your 
hat as well as your suit to 
LE VORA'S and have the job 
done complete. Dial 4153. 

opportune 
time. To get 
your mind orf 

work. 

Still looking for the perfect 
place to coke and while away a 
few hOllrs between study sessions? 
Your search will bCiQ 111 

lover if you stop in at < '11. .. .1 
~~~~~~ the D/L GRILL. And ~ .. ~ 

if you're a swing en-~' 
r i v e r from ~_----::;;;;a thusiast, you'll f ind all~ 
FITZGERALD'S BOAT --~~'!!"- the latest recordings at the D/ L. 

Give Mother Your Portrait 
on Mother's Day - May 12 

The permanency Qf your , 
photo as a Mother's Day gift 

makes it doubly valuable to 

her. It is more personal and 

intimate ... appreciated much 

more by her. 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

Anderson Studio 
l1SY, East Washington Dial 2488 

Dorothy Pownall, Theta , has 

I 
Jim (One Night) Bristol's Sigma 
Nu pin back again but she's not 
saying for how long. 

If it's a bargain you're looking 
for lOW A CITY 
LIGHT AND POW
ER certainly has 
one -- a Sunbeam 
Ironmaster ira n 
plus age n u i n e 
"Rid-Gid" ironing 
boa r d. A $13.90 
val ue for on ly 
$9.95. 

Who was the fi ne young man 
who got "rained on" by the Pi 
Phis last week? And who says 
his heart is still as cold as ever? 

one of these lovely Spring after
noons-and 0000 these evenings 
nothing is so soothing as moon
light on the river. 

Love SCHONE from the West 
this week end-as Hertha Schone, 
Alpha Chi, recently revived an old 
heart interest after returning the 
ring of a local fellow. Friday 
night Hertha was on her way to 
an Omaha university to visit hcr 
ex~fiance, Marion Brolsma, Phi 
Chi and former pre-med stUdent 
at Iowa. 

Looking for especially good pic-

nic supplies and bet-III 
tel' food? Stop in at i . 
MEAN'S BROS. GRO· ,/!Ii 
CERY to stock up on ~ 
what your pantry sheU~tJ=--
needs. Dial 2131 to,!U!I_Il'!!!!!U_1I 
place your order. 

Among the few that agree with 
Grant Wood's ideas concerning 
true feminine beauty is one Coast 
House lass. Her main reason for 
approval being that if only Lil
lian Russell's figure was "the 
thing of fashion" she would be 
quite the "it" girl. (In case any 
of the D.U.'s are interested hel' 
initials are F. J.) 

The "Love Bug" must have 
gotten Lorna Dinsmore, Pi Phi, 
and Walt Brown, Delt, anyhoo-o-o 
she's the proud wearer of his pin 
these days. 

Before the hot weather really 
arrives with a bang, modernize 

you r kitchen. 
You can get 
the last word in 
cabinet sinks at 
LAREW'S. 

They'll not only 
he p to ma e your summer a 
pleasure, but they'll dress up your 
kitchen no end. 

Is Diamond Dick ' Mestayer, 
D.U., sweet as sugah on one Al
pha Xi Delt? We'rc just askin'. 
Yessum! 

'Tis said that Bob Anderson, 
Sigma Chi, cla imed Cookie Wat· 
son, Pi Phi , did him dirt at the 
first of the year. Now Bob Young, 
Sigma Nu, is laking a try at it, 
but Young says that he has noth
ing lo fear from women, for he 
can take women just as casually 
as they take him. 

We've found a helper for you
and what a helper the NEW 
PROCESS LAUNDRY can be dur
ing this busy Spring cleaning 
season, too. Freshen up your cur
tains by giving them a trip to 
the NEW PROCESS. In fact, wash 
away all your Spring houseclean
Ing worries by using the NEW 
PROCESS LAUNDRY. P. S. Send 
your regular washing. too, during 
Spring housecleaniI1l days-the 
prices are reasonable at the NEW 
PROCESS LAUNDRY AND 
CLEANING COMPANY. an Iowa 
City laundry employing Iowa City 
I men and women from thirty dU· 

.. ~ .................... I1!~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ ...................... ..,lferent fanrlll~. 

From young Joe College to 
Grumpy Gramp the sprint country 
driving spirit Is in full force. So 
when the bug bites don' t you be 
caught napping. Have the fam
ily carriage all ready to go. Let 
mRIG'S STANDARD SERVICE 
check your tires and motor. Tune 
~u.!' .s!!:_vt!~. Spring. 

What if you do study hard? A 
study of you is much nicer for 
your Mother on Motl1er's Day. 
Even when you at'en't there she 
can see that charming smile of 
yours by looking at the picture 
you sent her which was taken 8t 
ANDERSON'S. Molher's Day is 
not far away-so make your ap· 
pointment soon. 
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Symphony Orchestra To Present First All-Wagner (.::oncert 
. . . . . . . . . . ..., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

To Present Concert in Iowa Union Wednesday Night ,_I_m_m_ig_r_a_ti_on_L_a-w~s _R_e_f_'e_ct_M_l_·SC_O __ n_c_ep_t_io_n_s-----JI ' 
By MAllGABET RODMAN Historically viewed. the Otto- The land and air routes through 

"Few religions are nobler in man empire Wa:] the greatest in Pal1!stine cannot be overlooked, 
concept and practice than that or extent of territory and institu - either, in the hi&hway connecting 
Islam." Prof. Harry N, Howard the three continents. P rofessor 

ish relations 35 one of the most ' 
noteworthy dlploma;.ic changes 
since the World War. 

tional development that the world 
of Miami university declared yes- Howard said. lle added that these 
terday morning when he spoke in has ever known. he pointed out. arc now controlled by England. 
the senate chamber of Old Capi- "The Balkan I~gion is in the Describing th~ vast and signif
tol before the Iowa history confer- maelstrom and always will be as icant wealth which is the second 
ence. His topic was "The Balkans long as there is trouble in Europe reason for the importance of the 
in Peace a nd War-A Reinterpre- because it is so significant," PrO- Balkans today, Prof€3sor Howard 
tation." iessor Howard declared. cited Rumania as the second great-

Professor Howard made an at- Recalling the much d;::;cussed est producer ot oil in Europe. Her 

Unity has long been the dream 
of leading Balkan statesmen. Pro
fessor Howard said. He expressed 
the belief that if they ever succeed 
in achieving unity without outside 
Jlid the near east might once 
again resume the place it held 
when it was the cradle of civUi
zation, 

tempt to right our misconceptions Berlin to Bagdad rout·.:!. he said position is particularly strategic :::===========~ 
about the Balkans which he said ~hat it was but one point in a Bal- today because of her nearness to ... 
were reflected in our immigration kan highway connecting EUI'ope, Germany, he explained. Although 
laws-discriminating against peo- Africa and Asia. To the north, he the other Balkan countries are 
pies in southeastern Europe. He pointed out. the Danube consti- rich in resources and farm lands 
denied the charge that the Otto- i lutes another important lhorough- al:so. he pointed out Turkey as 
man empire was any more cruel fare. holding the real key position. 
than western governments. "The problem of the straits "The general sympathy of the 

• THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Onabelle Ellet, 1-- ---------
Local Sorority 

Herald Starl{ House To Will Be Host TODAY 

"These people were simply the brought on the Trojan war in 12 peopJ.e in the Ba lkans is on the 
product of a given cultural civil- B. C.... h1! explained. "yet it is side of the allied powers." Profes
iza~on." P rofessor Howard said. as new as the latest newspaper SOl' Howard said. "They feel that 
"They carried on the Byzantine today. " He cited also the commer- their independence would be de
tradition of the territory they oc- cially ilnd strategically important. stroyed if tbe nazis won." He de
cupied." Suez canal Ii;3 an even older route.' scribed the amicable An&lo-Turk-

To Be Soloists House To Convention 
With 

WSUI 
Program Wednesday fllStlawn 

Ping Pong 
Winners 

Prof. E. Halsey One of Eight 
In U.S. To Be Given Award 

Under Direction Of Ru~h Aueker of Mason City is Delegates From Many TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
the week end guest of her sister. To PI Title 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp Helen. A4 of Mason City. Chapters To Convene WSUI will not broadcast today. ay Will Be Honored 
, Kathryn Murrin of Oxford is Here April 19, 21, 22 TOMORROW'S IUGHLIGHTS Games in Singles, At Physical Education 

The universi!y symphony 01'- visiting Margaret Schrader. A3 "Forever Pioneers" a dramatl- bl h Dou es on T ursday Co e t' . Ch ' chestra undt.·j' the direction of of Oxford. Alpha Beta. local chapter of zation of the founding of early nv 11 10n]n Jcago 
f
·· · · · · · · · · Iowan Honored 

Philip Greeley Clapp will pre- A guest of Frances Herrald. Iowa schools. will be presented ----
sent an all-Wagner program C3 of Webster City. is Frances Alpha Delta Pi sorority, will be on the Iowa Federation of Wo- Finals in the all-university dou- Prof. Elizabeth Halsey. head of 
for the first time in its his- Senska of Grinnell. hostess to the Theta province men's clubs program tomorrow bles and single:.; ping-pong tourna- the women's physical education 
1G','y Wednesday al 8 p. m. in the Annajean Sallach of Cedar conv~ntion of Alpha DeUa Pi afternoon at 3:30. It is an arlg- ment will be played. in the main department has been selected as 
Iowa Union lounge. Rapids, a stUdent at Coe col- April 19, 21 and 22. Delegates ina I script. written by Clarence lounge of Iowa Uruon Thursday ' .' .., . 

Assisting the orchcstra will be lege. is the guest ot Billie and 5andelin. G of Des Moines. at 4:15 p.m.. it was announced one of eight persons In the UrutPCl 
two soloists. Onabelle Ellett. so- Jeanne Young, both A2 of Cedar will represent chapters at Kan- yesterday by Richard Feddersen, States to be presented with the 
prano. of Iowa City and Prot. Rapids. sas State college in Manhattan, Tomorrow at 3:15 Dr. William A3 of Iowa City. chairman of the honor award of the American 
Heraid Stark. tenor. of the mu- Maudie Moore. a 1939 gradu- Kan.; University of Kansas in J. Petersen of the Iowa State event. Association of Health. Physical 
sic department. ate of the university who is Lawrence, Kan.; Iowa State col- Histe/.ical society. will present Coritestants for championship in t· th 

Tickets fr. .. : the fifth concert teaching in 5t. Joseph, Mo., is lege at Ames. and the Univer- "In Line of BattIe." one of the the ' doubles section are Ed Mc- ~~~~~fnc:~~en~~c~'e~~onC:i~agO~ 
of the 100-piece student-faculty th~ week end guest of June De- stories out of Iowa's past. Lain, , A4 of Milwaukee, Wis .• A ' I 24 t 27 ·t d 
orches~ra can be obtained at Vall. A4 of Sidney_ sity of Missouri in Columbia, and Dave Youker. C3 of Ft. Madi- pn o. I was announce 
Iowa Union desk. The general Betty Eckhardt of State Cen- Mo. TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS son.:vs Banford Cochrane, C4 oC yesterday. 
public is invited. tel' is visiting her sister. Jean Mrs. Sidney R. Stanard, na- S--Morning chapel Chicago. and Bob Wollenweber. The award is made each year 

Faust Overture Eckhardt. A4 of State Center. tional grand-president of Alpha 8:1!}- Grand opera chorus and A3 ot .Keokuk. to persons who have made out-
Ccnsidel'ed the "most ambi- Mae Misel of Maren/!o 18 the Delta Pi; Mrs. John Heplet·, orchestra In tl)e singles play-off, Coch- standing contributions to the pro-

tious and exacting" concert ever guest of Helen Misel. A1 ot province president; Mrs. Meds- 8:30 Daily Iowan of the All' nne will compete ' against Bob lession 01 phYSical education. 
to be p-.-esented by the locall Blairstown. ker Christensen. pr'ovince vice- 8:40- Me'rning melodies Paukert. Al of Iowa City, for the Professor Halsey is the first re-
grouP. the program will include Marybelle Greenman. A4 of president; Dean Adelaide L. 8:50- Service reports championship. cipient of the honor in Iowa. I 
a Faust overture. an early work Mason City. is entertai~ng her Btr .. ge; Helen Reich. and Helen 9- Within the classroom. The Fo (owing the championship Here Since 1924 ' 
of Wagner written in Paris in sister. Betty Lou Greenman of I Focht will be guests of honor Greek Drama in English. Prof. games in the ping-pong tourna- Professor Halsey has been di-
1839. Mason City. at a luncheon Saturday in Iowa Dorrance S. White ment, prizes will be awarded to rector of the local department 

The symphony will play one Union. I 9:50- Program calendar and the' winners in both the ping-pong since 1924. While at Iowa she has 
excerpt from the opera "Sieg- Phi Delta Theta. Discussions Scheduled weather report and ai-university bridge tourna- been active in the American Phy-
fried" and five excerpts from Howard Reppert. C3 of Des Roundtable discussions. led by. 10- The week in magazine ments: Botli events are sponsored sical Education association. hav-
"The Dusk of the GOds." Of spe- Moines, went to Cedar Rapids Mrs. Hepler and Ruth Hogan. A3 10:15- Yesterday's musical fa- annually 'by Union Board. ing served as president of the 
cial significance on the program yesterday to attend the wedding of Massena. president of Alpha vo-rites. ' central district association from 
are the excerpts from Wagner's of Bill DelZell. a former stu- Beta chapter. are scheduled for 10:30- The book sbelf. y~ W. Meetings 1938 to 1939. 
Trilogy with the prologue. "The dent of the university. SatUTday afternoon in room 11- Within the classroom, She was president of the mid-
Nibelung's Ring." which con-' Mrs. MaTY Reed. Phi Delt. 221A. Schaeffer hall. Advanced Social Psychology Scheduled For west association for directors of 
si~s of four music-dramas. "The housemother, is spending the Sunday morning a "brunch" Prof. Norman C. Meier. ' physical education for college 
Rhinegold." "The Valkyrie." week end in Moline. Ill. will be held in the chapter 11:50- Farm flashes. Emmett Tomorrow women from 1933 to 1935 and 
"Siegfried" and "The Dusk of the Dick COllins. Al of Ottumwa, house. In the afternoon visiting Gardner. vice-president or the group in. 
Gods." went home for the week end. officers will be guests of honor J2- Rhythm rambles 1931. 

Foliowing the Faust overture. John Bauersfield. C3 of Mo- of Alpha Beta chapter at a Pan- 12:30- Discussions in econ- Two meetings of the Y. W. C. A.' Professor Haisey received her 
the orchestra. assisted by the line. Ill.. is spending the week Hellenic tea. In the i"eceiving omics Peof. C. Woody Tbomp- are scheduled for tomorrow. ac- B.A. degree from the University 
soloists. will present The Magic end at home. line will be Mm. Vera Marsan. son • cording to Mrs. James S. Youtsler, of Chicago and her M.A. degree 
Fire Music' from "Siegfried." fol- Bill Mockridge of DeWitt is Alpha Beta houseipother; Miss 12:45- Service reports executive secretary · of the local from Wcll~sley collcge at Welles-
lowed by the Sunrise, The Part- visiting his brother. Hobart Hogan; Dean Burge; Mrs. Sid- 1- Illustrated musical chats grQup. ley. Mass .• where she laught from 
ing of Brunnhilde and Sieg- Mockridge, C4 of DeWitt. over ney R. Stanard; Mrs. John Hep- Brahms, Symphony No.3 ') T,he ,Freshman Y. W. C. A. eab- 1916 to 1922. She received her 
fried land Siegfried's Rhine the week end. ler; Mrs. Christensen. and Mis~ 2- Measuring home comfort I ~et Will meet at 4 p. m. tomorrow Ph.D. degree from the University 
Journey !rom "The Dusk of the Reich. Mrs. Rob~rt Gray. Kath- 2:0!}- The world bookman 10 thl: Y. W. C: A. conference of Michigan. 
Gods." Phi Mu erine Grim. Helen Barnes and 2:10- Within the classroom room and the adVISOry board, with She was director of recreation 

"Dusk of tbe Gods" A benefit bridge party was Mrs. Henry Fisk will POUl'. Music of the Romantic Period' Mrs. EmQry W. Lane as chairman. for girls for the Near-East relief 
F'ollowing intermission, the given by members of the sor- Members of the committee for Prof. Philip G. Clapp. ' wlll meet in the Y. W. C. A. con- in Constantinople and in Athens. 

concert will be resumed with ority Friday afternoon in the the convention include Miss He- 3- Adventures in story land f~rence. room of Iowa Union at Greece. from 1922 to 1923. Pro-
The Death of Siegfried and the chapter house. gan. chairman; Betty Ladd. A3 3:1!}- Stories out of Iowa's 7.30 p. m. lessor Halsey has been active in 
Closing Scene from "The Dusk Phi Mu sO'l'ority announces the or Newton; Anna Lou Muckey, Past, Iowa State Historical 50-

of the Gods." Mrs. Ellett will pledging of Winifred Gerrard. A3 of Nodaway; Mary Lee ciety. "In Line of Battle," Dr. 
take the part of Brunnbilde and A3 of Boone. A formal dinner Gardner, A1 of Washington, D. William J. Petersen. 
ProCessor Stark will sing Sieg- was given after the pledging C.; Louise Pearsall. A2 of El- 3:30- Iowa fedt.:ration of wo
fried. ceremonies F riday afternoon and gin. Ill.; Ardis Martin A2 of mens clubs program, "Forever 

Concert selectjons :from "The miniature paddles were given as Highland Park. Chicago; Shirley Pioneers." 
Nibelung's Ring" are frequent- favors. Ann Stevenson, A1 of Milwau- 4- Concert hall selections 
Iy performed with a reduced in- kee, Wis.; Margaret Lowry, A4 ' 4:30 - Elementary German. 
slrumentation, according to prO-I We<Jtlawn of Des Moines; Martha Jean :C-... Fred L. Fehling 
lessor Clapp. Dorothy Miller. N3 of Ana- Lassen, A3 of Phoenix, Ariz., 5- Elementary Spanish, Pro!. 

The local orchestra, however, mosa, visited at her nome Wed- and Evelyn Hansen of Iowa City. Ilse Probst Laas 
has ,augmented its regular mem-I nesday. 5:30- Musical m1lods 
bership to include enough per- Jeanne Haldy. N3 of Cedar 5:50- Da.iIy Iowan 01 the Air 
formers to present the Wagner I Rapids. spent Thursday at her Dr. Avery Lambert 6- Dinner hour program 
excerpts in ~hcir original in~tru- home. 7 Child-re' h the 1 d 
menlation. Two small pianos Mrs. Guy L. Archer and Vi- Will Conduct Cha})el I of the story ~;Ok our, an 
will be substituted to play the vienne Archer of Sioux Falls, I 7:30- Sportstime 
harp excerpts in the Wagner S. D .• are the week end guests Dr. Avery E: !-ambe~t or the I 7:45- Even ing musicale, Lou-
program, the director said. of their daughter and siste-r re- colle~e of ~edlclDe Will be t ~e ise Gibbons Sueppel 

Complete Wagner Program spec:ively. Millicent. Nl. mornmg radIO chapel speaker thIS I 8- Conversation at eight 
The complete Wagner pro- Janet Sanders of Clear Lake week. talking on the central them:! 8:30- Album of artists 

gram. being played for the first is the week end guest of Helen .of "Things. to Tie To in Religion." 8:45-- Daily Iowan of the Air 
tIme by a student orchestra, 101- Schultz. N4 of Postville. The radio chapel IS heard ea~h 
lows: Lorna Hjellie of Decorah is week-day at 8 a. m. over radIO I Twenty-one per cent of the 

A Faust Overture visiting Lucille Soland N3 of ,station WSUI and is arranged by I sunlight in New York City is ob-
Selections from "Siegfried" Decorah. this week end. P rof. M. Willard 1:-a.mpe. director, scured by smoke from chimneys 

and "The Dusk of the Gods" Ida Zuber of MaTengo visited of the :school of rellglOn. and steamboats. 
Siegfried Penetrates the Magic her sister, Florence, N3. 

Fire Drucilla Kendall. " N1 of Rey-
Sunrise noIds. Ill. is at her home for the 
The Parting of BrunnhiJde and week end. 

Siegfried -------
Siegfried's Rhine Journey 
(Performed without pause) 

In.termission 
'l'nc 'Deal.h at Sicgi.rled 
C\\>.,\n\, \;~ct\c trom "'rhe 'Dusk 

Ilt \\'Ie Cklo.",,~' 

According to a recent survey 
made by t he American Foundation 
for the Blind, there are more than 
130.000 blind men and women in 
the United States. Helen Keller is 
an oUicer ot this organization. 

teed maximum pto
GuaraD nd aalety hom 
taction a and aununet' 
moths. theft, IiI. than 

Coata no mOte 
beat· 
ordinary fur atotage. 

TlJe"BEADTY TREA lor Furs 

ReVITALIFE 
It reD .". t.nail. atrenqth of 

a ....... Jd .. OWToom 
r-' • '0 lur and JinlIJ ~ , I male .. Iura g. , 

ELIZABETH HALSEY 

the United States Field Hockey 
association. having served 
vite-president i n 1931. 

Philip E. Pratt 
Accepts Position 

Philip E. Pratt of Iowa City. 
graduate student in organic chem
istry, has accepted a position in 
the research laboratories of Bake
lite company in Bloomfield. N. J. 

Pratt, who received his B. S. de
gree from Iowa State college, will 
receive his P h.D. degree from the 
university at the June convoca
tion. 

I ,~ 
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For DIY time or Datetlme 

' Duck Fit"-Fit to make 
you Ob and Ab. You'U b. 
c:razy for lhis 2-piece long
sleeved affair. Bias skirt of 
rayon Gay Romance and 
the fabric is that divine. 
Shirt 01 s triped raYC\lD 
Crepe De light. French 
Blue. Aqua. Dusty ROM. 
Sizes 9-17. 

peltriea, restorea "sb • 

d water repenenl, 
-troy. an 9enn.lJie. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
University of Iowa. Iowa CUy, Iowa Our most popular 

Presents 

A TEXAS STEER 
or 

"Money Makes &be Mare Go" 
by 

Cbarles Hoy' 
A Farce About Politics In 'be "Gay NlneHes" 

Evening'S of April 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 
MaUnee 2 p.m., April 20 

$1,00 
or Season Coupon 

Ge& tickets a': 
Whetstone's Drill No. 1 
WUJiaaII Iowa 8uppb' 
O~PUl 8uppUflI 
B-A 8chaeffer Hall 
Phone Ex&. 148 

Lorenz Bros. Boot Shop 
, 

Phone 4145 - Our Bonded 

Me"enger WiU Call .for Your Furs 

owa City's Home Owned Dep't Store 

VIA ",§UIT • • • 
It may be the fabric-an exquisite sharkskin, or it 
may be the fit and tailoring, guaranteed by Tom 
Boy label, since both contribute to the increasing 
popularity of this particular playsui t. It's a classic, 
really, with its notched collar, pleated shorts, zipper 
fastening, and its button front skirt. 

: 



Prof. Wirth of Chicago U. 
To Speak 0 'Regio Iali 01' 

. -" .. 1 '" ",L' J. ... .cJ"".L.L. J. ~J .LI·,~ :P=d~G~£~~L~.~===============:==================~~==~==~::::===~==~======~r=H==~~D=.=~===~~l=O=,=~~,;=;;~,=,,==lu~~~A==C~I=l=~==.==V~='\~A==~==~==~~~==~~~====~~==::======================.=~~===========::==========~=============:_ 
Pep Queen and Attendants j Zptfl Phi Eta 0 Men's Song-Fest Semi-Finals 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Authority on Urban 

ociety Will Lecture 
Wednesday at 7 :30 I 

Prof. Louis Wirth of th .0-

c!oJogy department of the Uni-\ 
v!'rsity of Chicago will PI" ~ent a 
graduate college lecture on "R<!g
lonaliim" Wednesday at 7 :30 
p. m. in the senate chamber of / 1 
Old Capi tol. 

Professor Wirth, termed one of 
the leading students of urban in
dustrial society, has served as the 
University of Chicago secretary 
of the Social Science Research 
committee, which is a joint com
mittee rep!" ~enting economics, po
litical science, anthropology and 
SOCiology, which is directin!: em
ph'ieal studies into all aspects of 
Ufe in the city of Chicago and the 
region surrounding it. 

Dr. Wirth was ulso a member of 
the recent research committee on 

Graduate S[Jel.ker 

J 
urbanism of the National Resour- l 
ces committee in Washington, D. - 'lIIlr rtl'/J(Jrl-l' 1U//"I'lIont){/ Photo 
C. The reports of the find!ngs of LOUIS WIRTll 

Hears K1l1
l ,ht Will Take Place Tomorrow 

"03peech Clom a Writer's 
Viewpoint" was the topic of a 
talk by E.ric Knight at a meet
ing of Zeta Phi Etn I.;;ofessi ona I 
speech fraterni!y [or women, 

C W 'll Macbrid Auditorium 
oneer t w'n B Lo ti' I e ca on 

Be Discltssed Of Preliminary Contest 
Friday afternoon in the north b f T G '11 The. men'S semi-finals of the . Mem ers 0 au amma WI 
conference room of Iowa Unton. I t 7'30 'n university song-fest will lJe at 7 

Iowa City High 
To Give Dance 

Juniors Invite Senior~ 
o Dim er at Union, 
alice ill Sc 1001 Gym 

I meet tomorrow a . p .m. I I p.m. tomorrow in Macbride audi-
the north conference room of lorium. Twelve groups will com-

j

lIowa Union. The program aIter pete in this conte~t and four ?f 
the business meeting will in- them will be chosen to compete In 

clude a report on plans fOr the the finals May 12 on the lawn 
1. A. W. S. conference, and a east of the fin.e arts buil~ing. 

I spenkl?r from the local organiza- The groups mclude Phl Gamma 
I lion for prevention of cancer. Delta , Quadrangle, Manse-Ches-

ley, Jefferson house, Delta Ta 
Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sig-

I, C. Mothersingers rna Chi, KeUogg-Folsom, Phi 

I Delta Theta, Alpha Tau Omega, 
Will Sing Tuesday Delta Sigma Delta and Sigma Phi 

F P T I Epsilon. 
Invitntions have been is~ucd to or arent· eac terS Mrs. Earl Harper, Prof. Herald 

members of the senior cia's of Stark and prof. Addison Alspach 
Town City high ~chool for a din- Rehearsal for Iowa City Moth- will serve as judges. 
ner-dance which will be given by ersingers will be at 2 p.m. tomor- Phil Coontz, P3 of Waterloo, is 
the junior class from 5:30 to 11:30 row in Horace Mann school. Mrs. in charge oI the men's '/lemi
p.m. Saturday. M. M. Crayne is the director of finals and he is assisted by other 

this committee, particularly the -- I 
summary volume "Our Cities; ly contributes to that and to other 
Th~ir Role in the National Econ- iournals as weil. 

\ 

The dinner will be in Iowa the group and all mothers are in- 1 members of the Sing committee. 
Union at 5:30 p.m. and fne dance vited to aHend. 'I. . 
will be from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. in The Mothersingers will sing A ChlOaman, when he. IS a 
the high school gymnnsium. Music Tuesday afternoon at the meeting guest at dinner, t~anks hIS host I for dnncing will be furnished by \ of the Parent.-Teacher association I when he seats. h~mself at the 

omy," have been subjecl~ of gen- P f 
ro essor Wirth grew up in eral attention in industrial, com-

mercial and political circles as well western Iowa. A second talk on 
as in the academic realms. contemporary studies of urbanism 

The speaker is also widely and urbanization will be given 
known fOI" his other publications, 'before the local socioloiY club 
for his translation of Karl Mann- Thursday noon. 
heims' "Ideology and Utopia : All 
~nlroduction to the Sociology of 

Friday evening at the annual Pep left to right they are Allnyne Ko
Jamboree Mary Huff, A2 of Sioux ncchy, Al of Cedar Rapids; Mir
City, reigned as Pep Queen. Miss iam Clure, U of Greenfield; Miss 
Huff and three of her four at- Huff, and Mary Jane Rivkin, A2 
tend ants are pictured above. From I of Davenport. Not pictured was 

- ]Jllily lutl'(111 PliO/I), Rllyrodnfl 

Evalyn Nebergall, At of Iowa 
City. The queen was presented 
with a silver loving cup. 

----------~----------------

I.A. W. s. Cw'rier President 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra. of Herll'y Sabm school. table before begmrung to eat. 

Daily Iowan Want 
:to ~ :to ~ 

SPECIAL NO'l'ICE FOR SALE Knowledge" and for his position as 
associate tditor of the Amt!rican 
Jou rnal of Sociology. He Crequent-

Chorus To Rehearse 
Tomorrow at 2 :30 Ticket Sale 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
WELLS AND Cisterns Cleaned 

and repaired. Dial 2797. CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

5 almost new 5:50-19 tires and 
tubes. Complete parts for 29 DA 
Dodge-Prices reasonable. Call 

7100. 
DOORS OPEN 12:00 
FIRST SHOW 12:15 

The Iowa City Woman's club 
chorus rehear5al will be at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow In t.he club rooms 
of the community building. 

NO W ! ~:cd~o~~;:ay ~rf],rrs 
IL THE B r~ .. .,. ENDS 

ST L EST SHOW NO..... TUESDAY 
IN TOWN - AND THE 

MOST POPULAR! 

-ADDED JOY
POPEYE 

"STEALIN' AIN'T HONEST" 
-WORLD'S LATEST NEWS- I 

'1 •. Co Iob.."s 
"""IN,e, IIDllld 
lid, lIIt/iue;s ' 

ilMd lIP lid 

"TI, IrllltlSt' 

""'I7Il'"t, H 
• , ",r Prro-1IIIf 1It __ _ 

I1JIt ..u~' 

--.... _-

The Thin Maa, 
The Mims .. . 

AsIa ... and I 

,enl named 
"slugeer," the slo~ 
draued In!!l 

AWAY FROM THE HEAVY 
DRAMATIC T R END OF 
THE PAST FEW WEEKS 
COMES THIS WHIRLWIND 
LOVE AND LAFF SHOW! 

THE FASTEST 
COMEDY EVER 

PRODUGED! 
THE ROGUE OF "THE 
A WFUL TRUTH" BLITZ
ROMANCING THE WILD' 
WOMAN OF "THE WOMEN" 

1\\£ S£~SO\~'S MOS1 
£U\1\KG 1l.0tAMt(£\ 

~LSO NEW ''INFORM A
l ION PLEASE" WITH 
D~EMS TAYLOR AS GUEST 

Is'rAR, 

WANTED ROOMMATE Opens Tuesday 
Mrs. Marie Swords, assistnnt WANTED: MAN roommate. Nice 

director of Hillcrest dormitory room. 1-2 block campus. Dial 
Dean's Office, Members and son, Bemard, are spending 6336 . 

Of Committee WiH I lhe week end in Burlington. WA-N-T-E-D--E-~-iP-LOYMENT 
Handle Admissions ~;t~ ~~%~s" mother will retum W AN1'ED-WORK by hOUl'. Ex-

• • • perienced. Dial 3538. Ask for 
Tickets for the various sessions Mrs. Maud Tindall, director of Mrs. Johnson. 

of the Inter-collegiate Association the Quadrangle, hus been ill _____________ _ 
of Women Students conference with influenzn for the past week. WANTED: ROOMS 
April 22, 23 and 24 will be on sale Art Sheperd of Ottumwa, a 
Tuesday morning at the office of former studcnt at the unlver-
the dean of women. They may sity, is seriously ill at his home. 
also be purchased from members * • • 
of the ticket committee. Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Hauth 

Committee members at Currier and .. son, Donald, ot Davenport, 
hal[ include Edith Stuart, A2 of are week end guesl~ in tha home 
Dubuque ; Lorraine Beneke, J4 of of Mr. Hauth's parents, Mr. 

WANTED: ROOM, board with 
middle aged, unincumbcl'cd la

dy. Object, home, companionship. 
References exchanged. Confiden
tial address. Mr. XYZ, DaiJy 
Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Palmer; Mary Slephenso.n, Al of I and Mrs. Frank Hauth, 1191 

! Davenport; Enid Ellison, Al of Helen Berlau, A3 of Newton, the Hotz. NEW L Y DECORATED light 
Webster Groves, Mo.; Irene Fred- I new president of Currier Hall as- * • • housekeeping room for student 
erickson, C3 of Harlan; Barbara sociation, was elected Wednesday Prof. and Mrs. W. R. Ingram, g_u_·I_S_. _D_i...,a_16-68-5-.-..,.--___ _ 
Murchison, A2 of Sidney; Kath- . by the residents of the dormitory, 720 River, will go to Ft. Dodge FOR RliNT: Comfortable room 

' Ieen Murphy, Al of Elkader; at an all-day election. Felice Tuesday to attend" dinner given 703 Bowery. 
Heren Kahl, A4 of Bettendorf, Swan, A3 of Idn Grove, wns chos- by thc County Medical as~ocia- __ _ 
and Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar en us vice-president; Ruth Summy, tion in nonor of Mrs. Ingram's DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM-
Rapids. A2 of Des Moines, secretary, and father, Dr. W. W. Bowen. Graduate student pr&tcrred. 115 

Ruth Summy, A2 of Des Mary Louise Nelson, Ai of Lau- • • * S Cli~lton. 
MoInes; Mary Louise Nelson, Al rens, Was elected to the office of Mrs. J. V. Hoffman of Cedar ____________ _ 
of Laurens; Vir~inia lvie, A2 of treasurer. I Rapids is visiting ovcr the week I PLUMBING 
Shenandoah; Mma .Scott, A4 of end in the home of Mr. and PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Benton Ha~bor, MICh., and lIa LOG' Mrs. Olin Hauth, 1824 Musca- Conditioning. DIal 5870. lOWe 
Mae Klockslem, C4 of PatoI?' .. eglon roup tine. City Plumbing. 

Eastlawn members are Vlrgmla, W °ll itt A • • • __________ :-=-_::-
Shrauger, Al of Atlantic; Jean "t l' pet t Edword McCloy, 526 W. Pari, HEATING, ROOFING, SPOtj1 
Davenport, A2 of Odebolt; Mar- DO M l road, leCt for Chicago today ~o ing. Furnac€ c!eanir1j1 ane. h 
garet Miekle, A3 of Bedford; "tnner one ay accept a position with the Trans- pairmg oj aU kmds Schupper 
Jeanette Stoner, Al of Lost Na- continental and Western airlines and Koudelka I)ial 4640. 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per Une per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Mes enger Service Till 5 p, M, 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

--,---------
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

-----
FOR SALE-Long life insurance-
eat at the D & L. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Attractive 4 room 

furnished apt. 1025 E. Washing
ton. References. Dial 5360. 

FO'iiRENT-3~4 l';;m modern 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shlrts 10c. Free deJlvery. 315 N. 
Gilbert. Dia' 22411 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8'g--Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

USED FURNITURE 

Used ABC Ironer-good condi

tion-Reasonable. FOR RENT-BICYCLES WAN1'ED - PLUMBING AND _ _ _____ . ____ _ 
tion, and Margaret Schrodermier, The American Legion auxiliary there. 
C4 of Cedar Rapids. will meet tomorrow at 6 p.m . in • • • Vacuum Cleaners for Rent Others who are on the ticket the Legion rooms of the commun
committee include Kathryn Hep- ity building for a bridge club and 
perle, A3 of RockwelI City, Rus- potluck dinner. 
sell house; Ruth Bunce, J4 of A child welfare and community 
Cedar Rapids, Clinton place; service program will fOliO)" the 
Mary Penningroth, A2 of Cedar dinner, and there will also be a 
Rapids, Alpha Chl Omega; Mil- regular business meeting under 
dred Watson, Al of Eagle Grove, the direction of Mrs. Bert L. 
Alpha Delta Pi; Lois Patton, C3 Lewis, president. 
of Springville, Alpha Xi Delta, All members are asked to bring 
and Anne Marie Sheely, J4 of their own table service, sand-
Marshalltown, Chi Omega. wichcs and a covered dish. 

Agnes Agnew, J3 of West Lib- I 

rrty, Delta Delta Delta ; Beth ma Della Tau; Eileen Henderlider, 
Beans, A4 of Oskaloosa, Delta A3 of Onawa, Zeta Tau Alpha, 
Gamma; Kay Hardy, C3 of Wash- and Starr Hacker, A3 of Beaver, 
ington, Iowa, Gamma Phi Beta; Pa., Phi Mu. 
Betty Kerwin, A4 of Oelwein, Members of the main commit
Kappa Alpha Theta; Geraldine tee are Betty Thomas, A2 of Mon
Genung, A3 of Glenwood, Kappa licelJo, chairman; Allayne Ko
Kappa Gamma; Lorna Densmore, nechy, Al of Cedar Rapids; Beth 
A3 of Edgewood, Pi Beta Phi; Beans, A4 of Oskaloosa, and 
Esther Finkel, A3 of Fairfield, Sig- Agnes Agnew, J3 of West Liberty. 

21 Till 
C 5:30 

, 

• I'. 'Z.:.~ Starts 
TODAY 

Rip My Rompers, Loo~ -, IO'S Here! 
-1 .. -

THE LAUGH·SWING 
SENSATION OF THE CENTURY! 

ADOLPHE au 

The unforge~:obly 

moving story of a 
boy and Q colt ••. 
tied by bonds that 
defied the world I 

Wllh\ i 
JJMMY LYDON 
JOAN BRODEL 

IKO RADIO ""illl". 

Dorothy Zcnge of Keokuk is a 
week end guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Smith, 504 Oakland. Dr. 
C. R. Pilcher of Baxter is also a 
house guest. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 
Washmgton. Phone 9681. tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. Dial 4145 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Manly or 

Cedar Rapids became the par
ents of a son, Paul Allen, born 
April 7 il\ a Cedar Rapids hos
pital. Mr. Manly is a graduate 
student in chemistry here and 
\Vas gradua ted from the univer
sity in 1930. He is employed as a 
chemist for the Shores company 
in Ccdar Rapids. 

* • • 
H. Garland Hershey, 228 S. 

Summit, returned Friday from 
a two day visit in Chicago where 
he attended a convention of the 
American Association of Petro
leum Geologists. 

* • • 

HAULING 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290, 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 
Loug distance nnd 
Hauling, Furniture 
Crating and Storage. 

MOVE 

general 
Moving, 

'fHE MODERN WAY 
DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON TRANSFER CO." 
INC. 

C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

Prof. and Mrs. Avery Craven 
nnd Prof. Bessie L. Pierce of 
Chicago are guests this week 
end in the home ot Prof. Anne 
E. Pierce, 209 Lexington. Prof- I 
essor Craven gave the address \ 
at the history conference Fri-

day. Professor Pierce entertained i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in their honor Friday and Sat-
urday evenings. 

UniU~l! " S d , ';:":: :';:' =- tu ents . 
I STARTS TODAY 

~ 
U I 

H,I •• PlRIRISIl 
t .. PALl~m 'lewis HOWARD 

June Storey· Leatrice Joy 

r ed~"'tUtt·UIj M j II:J j 

PLUS LATE NEWS 

Why not use the Want Ads 

for personal messages, 

apologies, practical jokes? 

Everyone reads them-It's 

novel-It's cheap. 

Dial 4191 

Clinton. ----
CAR SERVICE 

JOHN MALONE retires old rub
ber wheels fOr new. See our 
basement bargains at Home Oil 

Co. 

GATES TIRES 
We are exclusive distribulors 
for Gates tires, tubes, batter
ies, in this territory. Tire re
pairing of all kinds. Service 
calls made anyWhere. 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. 

LOANS 

,.,it~~ut {tf(/~,.,JeJ-~ 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick, Frl ~" dly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Address Until April 15 
313 Ia. State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

Strub's 

Rent Your Rooms 

The Sensible Way 

It's Cheap-

It's Easy-

It's Sure-

Use The Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 

Today 

Dial 4191 
FOR SALE-PIANOS 

I Latest Model 
New Spinet Piano-
walnut case, value .... $285.00 
Bench to matCh-Up-
holstered in white 
leather ..... ................ 10.00 
12 Music I~ssons -
ei ther children or 
adults .................... ...... 12.00 

Regular value ............ $307.00 
Easy Terms 

To Suit Your Income 

-COMPLETE-

APRIL SPECIAL $249.50 
And Your Old Piano 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

l 
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Three Performances Are Sc1ieduled 
On Stlulent Music Recital Progtams 

The music department will Alice Eversole, G of Iowa City, 
continue the series of student re- cello 
citsls with three performances EplJoille (Fantaslestucke, op, 
scheduled tomOl"tOW af".ernoon 12) ........... .....•........... :... Schumann 
and evening. Edith Stuart, A2 of Dubuque, 

Twelve students will present piano 
a mixed instrumental and vocal Concert/I)<), op. 4 (fi'rst two 
recital in the north music hall movemel\ts) ... _ .......... _........ David 
at 4 p.m. The program includea C~t Brosseit, A2 of Maywod, 
the following; Ill., trombone 
Prelude, op. 28, No. 2O-Chopln Angels ever bright and fair 
Philip Pyles, Al of Council (from "Theodora") ........ Hander 
Bluffs, piano Vi',-ginla Swanson, A4 of VincE:J1t, 
NO'tse Song .................. Schumann soprano , 
Lawrence Barrett, Al of Rock- Concerto In C major (second 
ford, Ill., piano movement) .................... ,. Klengel 
Der Lindenbaum ........ Schubert Constance Rifhter, University 
Betty Snell, A4 of Colby, Kans. , high school, cello 
contralto ErinneirUni .................... Blrahms 
Shepherd, they demeanar vary Ann Swanson, G of Jonesbc-i'o, 

...................................... Wilson Ark., soprano 
Mary Huston, A3 of Mt. Pleas- Concertstu.ck .......... ,........... Enesco 
ant, soprano Patricia Trachsel, University high I 
Lungi dal caro bene ........ Santi school, viola 
Fritz Baker, Al of Long Island, Scherzo, op. 31 ........ ...... Chopin I' 

N. Y., baritone MarY Ethel Schepck, A4 of Iowa 
Sonata, k.545 . ................. Mozart City, pi~no 
Jeanne Wilcox, A3 of Council Sextet in E flat maje''', op. 8lb 
Bluffs, piano ........................... .. ,.... Beethoven 
Cu';o mio ben Giordani Jean Opstad, A2 of Iowa City, 
Orlin Wyse, ,Al of Mt. Pleasant, violin , 
tenor Robert Driggs, A2 of .Centerville, 
Das Wir.shaus ............ Schubert Violin 
Glen Graber, Al of Wayland, Mildred ,1ellsen, A3 of Council 
tenor Bluffs, viola 
V,landercr's Night Song .. Martin .T"~'\ McKnight, Al of Iowa City, 
Harold Boughan, Ai of Gales- cello 
burg, Ill., baritone • I Robert Hardwlg, A4 of WaverlY, 
Wie bist du meine KOnigin ...... F'~ench horn 

............................. ..... Brahms Robert Ga/lkill, A4 of Des 
K~ith Sutton, A3 of Paton, bari- Moines, French horn 
tone Rollo Clara Norman, A:J of 
Prelude and Fugue in C minor Iowa City, wi)l .present a cello 

lI5SE~, ~U~~, \ 
~OT LOT'S" cl>\'S1-\ FC)l:<. 
'8'COMINCt C!-\t\M?~~~ 

c;,p(,p."SK~~- 'VA 
-:::.:..~~~ UNN~RST"N 

............................................ Bach recital in the north music hall at HENRY 

, IuW A CITY, ~O-;;-A , 

I 
~L'~ Ct\SI-\ PDM't 
TO -OOV S'PINN:.~ 
FOR 1'OOR \..'IT\"~ 
K\05- O'YA '5t'E ? 

IT WON'T TAKE LONG, 
IF yOU START RIGHT NOW 

.AND. REMEM!3ER, THE 
SCREE:N5 HAVE TO SE 
eRU5HE:D FIRST 

KIN '1t\ U'SE '1ER 
'l'tC,R\sIKY TO 

00 II ? 

"'"'AGE SEVEN 

GlO'ria Zinkofi, A1 of Newark, 8:30 p.m. tomarrow. Accompan- _--------~~"!"OI"'!"' .... _~ ........ r-~~~~~~~~-----"'"":~;-,n r.--":"!"'~-----...,.--~~~~.,...,.., 
N. J., piano 1&t will be Norma Cross, A3 of 

CA RL ANDERSON 

Sonata, op, 27, No, 2 .. Beethoven Forest City. 
Hope Peck, Al of Marquette, Miss Norman's recital will 
piano consist of the following sele-c-

The reci~al scheduled in the tions. 
south music hall at 4 p.m. to- Sonatll in G minor, op. 5, No. 
morrow will consist of se]ectio~ 2 .................................... Beethoven 
by 17 music students. The pro- Adagio-Allegro molto 
gram follows: Rondo 

QUartet in G major (k, 387) Waltzer ... _........ ............... Cramer 
................ _............... ........ Moza'ft Sur ie lac ............... ......... Godard 

Miriam B~ysen, G of Melbourne, Gavotte .. ................. ¥....... Popper 
y;olin Concerto in B flat major ...... .. 
P~ul Brissey, A1 of Burlington, .................................. Boccherini 
violin Allegro moderato 
Mildred Jensen, A3 of Council I Adagio 
Bluffs, viola Rondo 

Eight Church 
Groups Meet 
This Evening 
Roger Williams Club 
To Hear Prof. Lampe 
rli Church at 6 :30 

stl,Jdent as:~ociation of the English 
Lutheran churCh tonight at 6:30, 

The weekly fellowsh~p hour and 
luncheon will begin at 5:45. 

Episcopal • •• 
. , .students and their friends 

are invited to meet in the rector~, 
212 S. Johnson, at 7 o'clock to
night. 

The first • •. 
. . . in a series Qf three talks on 

Eight student church groups will ,"Men and Women Relationships" 
meet this evening for business, will be g~ven at 8 o'clock tonight 
social and devotional sessions. at a meetmg of the Wesley Found

ation of the Methodist church. The 

"Some Marks • •• 
.. . of a Christian" will be dis

cu..<sed by Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
of the university school of religion 
~t a meeting of the Roger Wil
liams club of the Baptist church 
tonight at 6:30 in the Roger Wil· 
liams house. Lewis Lapham, A2 of 
Charles City, will preside. 

"What Paul Thought About the 
Church" will be taken by the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks as a continuation 
in a series of lessons on "How 
Our Bible Grew." He will speak 
at the morning Roger Williams 
class at 9:45. 

"R • evermg . •• 
, .. God's Name" will be the sub

ject of discussion at a session of 
the student association of the Zion 
Lutheran church tonight at 6:30. 
Marie Haefner will lead the lesson. 

The 5:30 luncheon and social 
hour will be in the parsonage. 

Prof. Alexander Kern •• 
, .. of the university English de

partment will lead the 7 o'clock 
vesper service of the young people 
of the Congregational church to
night. A discussion and variety 
hour will follow the service at 8 
o'clock. 

Supper will be served at 6 
o'clock and there will be a social 
hour tor stUdents and their friends. 

Members of the student group 
Will go tor a breakfast to the City 
Park at 7 o'clock this morning, 
They will meet at the Church. 

speaker will be Mrs. J . J. Runner. ; 
Before the discussion peripd, 

the 7 o'cloCk vespers ,Service will 
be led by the Rev. Robert Ham
mill. He will speak on "Powers 
for Daily Living." 

The regular dine-a-mite sup
per will be served at 6 o'clock. 

Willlristall 
New Officers 
Trian~le Fraternity 
T () HoJd Ceremony 
Ai ifu'Jliversa'ry Dinner 

Newly elected officers of Tri
angle fra.ternlty ot engineers will 
be ins~aJl,edi today at a Founder's 
Day banqu~ at 1 o'clock in the 
chapter house. 

The new oUicers who include 
Richar" Brau~, E3 of Dubuque. 
president.; Edward Schn~ckloth, 
~2 of DavenpoTt, vlce-ptesident; 
Louis Hans~, . A), of 'Cahol, 
aecretary; , Bruce' Meier, EI ot 
Kansa~ Ci!f' ;Mo., ' trj!'asurec, and 
Joel Ferrel, E3 of Allerton, will 
be jn~talled by Prof. ' Frederic 
Higbee. 

Speakers on the program fol
lowing the dinner will be Mr. 
J3rl\un, Gordon a. Christensen, 
Ef of Davenport, retiring pres
ident; Lloyd Houvenllgle of 
Iowa City, and Mr. Schneck
loth. The main. address will be 
given by E. Paul Reichard of 

Kappa Beta Cincinnat!, Ohio, national pres-. 
, ~ • • . ident of Triangle fraternity. 

. . .sororlty WIll ~nt~rtalD the Guests at the banquet will be 
young people's organtzatlon of the " .. ...:. ' 
Christian church at 6:30 tonight I pcroles OJ; "M'*u ee'i ~I;fhof; dGeoMrge 
tn· th K B t h P f d orcorll .. , r.. Be ,e In' , r . 

e .a~pa e a ouse .. ro. an Houvertagle' ahd Bob Li d, Al 
Mrs. ~llham Morgan Will lead a Kiechler and Bob Hawle; all ot 
dISCUSSIon on youth problems. D port ' 

Prof. J. Vander Zee •• 
. . . of the university political 

lCience department will lead the 
8:30 vespers service of the West
Ihlnster FellOWship of the First 
Pl'E:lbyterian church tonight. Prof
essor Van der Zee will disCUSS 
'"rhe History of Our Presbyterian 
Church." William Masson, G of 
Washington, l a" will preside. 

At 5:30 the social hour and sup
Per will be held. The Tuxis so
ciety for high school students wlll 
llleet at 6:30. Roger Kessler will 
lII'eside. 

Some Standard •• 
, , .cor Livin," wiIi be the topic 

~osen by Alden Sal strom, lead
ing the devotional meeting of the 

aven . 

BuletiJJ-;; 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Prot. E. K. Mapes will address the 
meetln, arid travel movies on 
South Ametica and Mexico will be 
shown. The public is invited to at
tend. Please enter the weet door of 
the buildln,. 

"iNSTON HALL 

Dolphin Club 
There wiU be a Dolphin meeting 

ot the actives and pledges Wed
nesday, Aprli 17, at 7;411 P,m. at 
Iowa Union. AU actives must at
tend. Election of otftl:ei-; Will be 
held. • 

ED GmBER 

1 MAGIN' !HAT ACCIDENr 
NeJE!2. U;AVIN6 A~! 
Bur I'D LO~E'IOU,NO I 
MATrEIG !-lOW YoU LooK. 

BRICK 
AND 

JUNE, 
ON THEIR 

RETURN 
TO HER 
FATHER'S 

A PART MENl; 
FIND 
HIM 

ENTERTAINING 
THE 

TWO 
INDIANS 

I WAS TALKING TO 
A l=RIEND OF MINE. IN 
THE. OIL GAME ~ AND HE 
SAID A FAIP.t:.'< GOOD 
WE.LL. SHOULD PUMP 
ABOUT 2.000 'BA~RELS 

A WE£K 1 •.•.• 

MY. WORD ~: AT 10 F A BAR?EL 
'ROYALTY, 'I'D GET 2.000 TIMES A 
DIM~~ 15,--" AI-IM·····S·SMM-· SMM·· 

JOVE ~ -' - $ 200 A' WEEK !! 0--
WI4Y ~ IT STAGGEP.S M£ - •••• 

JUST T141NK, $2.00 A WEEI/\ 
COMING IN, INIT\40UT ME SO 
MUCH At:, E.Xe.RTING MYSELf TO 
RAISE OOTH f.'c'EBROWS AT iHE 

SAME. TIME ! .-.. -

$200 A WEEK ~LD 
MAKE. 'IOU SO SWELL
I4EA1)~D YO,) WOULDN\T 

LOOI'I. AT '(OU~, ?E~LECTION 
I'" A ' MI?,'RDR WITI-IOLH I 

AN IN ION • 

"SEE:' I'M DISFl6UR(;D 
FOf2. LlFIZ '" BUrWITl--I 
YOur2 LCNE. ltL FACE 
/HE FUTUI2S UNAFAAID. 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

MAW, GOOD GOSH \ "TO I. D TI-\E 
CE~SUS MAN I'l-\I'S MORNING 
WE; HAt:> ,WO RABBIlS-NOW 

LOOK~'. WE'Ll.. BE CAl..l..ED/N 
ON '"'Tr\E- CARPET ""TO E)(Pl..A/N 

,I-\IS --- - -
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~wo City High School Girls 
Place First in District Contest 

Thanks, Pal! The War on Land Sea Chamber MobilizationLeaders. 
La d W 'Meet at Breakfast Tomorrow 

Patricia Trachsel, 
Eloise Lapp Win 
Individual Honors 

Two Iowa City high school girls, 
Eloise Lapp and Patricia Trachsel, 
won first places in the district 
commercial contest held here 
yesterday, with the local high 
school sharing first place with 
Tipton in competition. 

Miss Lapp won the novice typ
ing event and Miss Trachsel, the 
novice shorthand contest. 

The six nearby cities represent
ed at the contest were Tipton, 
LeClaire, Goose Lake, Oxford, 
Clarence and Lowden . 

Other Iowa City high school 
girls who won honors were Marie 
Stieglitz, who placed second in 
{he shorthand event, and Lovita 
Schnoebelen, who took third in 
the same division. 

City high typing and shorthand 
teams will enter th~ state contest 
to be held May 4 at Des Moines, 
school otticials said. 

Plan Contest 
For Building 
Birdhouses 

Recreational Center 
To Sponsor Affair 
Next Saturday 

Iowa City boys and girls yester
day were invited by Otto Toppen
burg, director ot the craft shop at 
the Iowa City Recreational Cen
ter, to enter a birdhouse building 
contest to be held next Saturday 
at the Center. 

The contest is being sponsored 
by the Recreational Center in con
junction with the garden section ot 
the Iowa City Woman'6 club. 

Winners of the contest will have 
their names inscribed on a brom:e 
plaque which will be erected in 
City park after the event, it was 
announced. 

Three classes of birdhouses will 
be eligible for the contest: class 
one, the Martin type; class two, the 
wren house, and clas's three, all 
other types. 

Minnie Russell 
Files Petition 

For Divorce 
Minnie Russell filed a petition 

In Johnson county district court 
yesterday asking a divorce from 
James Russell, charging the de
fendant with cruel and Inhuman 
treatment. 

According to the petition, the 
couple were married at Venice, 
Ill., Dec. '1, 1914. 

In the petition, the plaintiff &:Sks 
guardianship of Harold Russell, 
24, who i. described by the peti
tion as "iIlcompetent." In addition, 
the plaintiff seeks $10 a month 
alimony until March 1, 1941, at 
which time she asks that the 
amount be changed to $30 a 
~onth. 

Release Report 
Of Expenses, 
County Funds 

A report llstini total receipts 
and disbursements of Johnson 
county tor the month of March 
was released yesterday by officials 
in the Johnson county treasurer's 
office. 

Total revenue for the month, 
consisting of receipts from the 
state for homestead credits and 
general current tax collections, 
amounted to $450,261,86. Of this 
total, $105,498.85 was allowed by 
the state in homestead payments 
and $344,763.01 was received in 
current general tax collections. 

Disbursements for the month to
taled $40,979.93. 

Of the miscellaneous collection 
for the month which amounted to 
$130,431.57, automobile license fees 
comprised $10,127 .83. 

From the total collections, $164,. 
877.26 was allowed to the schoo! 
districts of Johnson county. A total 
of $74,407.38 was received by in
corporated towns and $41,792.02 
was appropriated to the secondary 
road maintenance funds. 

General state revenue received 
a total of $25,980.08. 

Poor relief represented the 
highest total of warrants paid in 
the amount of $14,500,27. Second
ary road maintenances amounted 
to $10,469.70. 

Dickie Larew, 9, 215 Woolf ' 
avenue is quite happy to be alive 
and in a warm blanket, after 
having been pulled out of the 
quarry near the Law COminons 
yesterday morning by Henry 
Louis, 8, 317 S. Linn. He is 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily lowall Photo, Ellgravillg 

shown congratulating Henry for 
his quick and efficient action 
after the fall into the water. 
Henry assures Dickie that a guy 
can't do too much for a pal. . . ~ . . . . . . -

'Gosh, rm Not a Hero!') 
o • • • • • • • • 

Boy Rescuer Modestly Plays With Toys; 
Pal Falls in Water, Goes to Movies 

Jiy 8TEVE PARKE 
A rescue is nothing spectacular under the water. 

in the life of little Henry Louis, When he reappeared on the 
8, 317 S. Linn. At least Henry surface, Henry had already gone 
was far more engrossed in his into action, He ' Was stretching 
play yesterday afternoon than in himself out on the rock, ready to 
the subject ot pulling a friend out reach for Dickie when he came 
of a quarry. up. 

Henry started out on a picnic- A good hearty pull and Henry 
hike yesterday morning with two had dragged Dickie back on the 
friends, Dickie Larew, 9, . 215 rock. 
Woolf street, and BiIly Teeter$, As Dickie was shivering there 
302 Main stre~t. by the quarry, "The Good Samar-

When the boys ao-ived across itan," a local egg deliverer, who 
the river at the qua~ry near the was riding by, stopped and hus
Law Commons, one of them tied Dickie home in his car. 
dropped a container into the Said Henry when he was Inter-
water. viewed later, "I felt sort of funny 

Dickie was trying to retrieve it when it happened. Gosh, I'm not 
with a long stick, when he slipped a hero!" 
on a rock. There was a loud Dickie had nolhing to say on 
splash and I Dickie disappeared! the subject. He was at the movies. 

Sedivec Rites 
To Tal{e Place 

Tweed April · Persons entered in the open class 
will be eligible for the awards. 
Any boyar girl from 8 to 18 years 
old is eligible for entrance in the 
contest, Toppenburg said. 

All entries for the contest must "-'eachers Have Monday at 2 
have been submitted at the Re- :.1. ' 
creational Center by noon Satur- • • 

cOed Compacts Match 
Spring Winds 

Blustery winds of April bring 
out the tweed inl every univer
sity woman, for the rough out
of-doorsy clothes are in order as 
she strides up the hill in the 
teeth of the gale. And now even 
as small and feminine an article 
as a compact can continue ~l1e 

effect. 

day, he added. iFInal MeetIng 
The craft shop at the center wlll 

be open to boys and girls from 8 
to 13 years old from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
every day in the week. Boys of 14 
or ov~r ~nd adults may work in 
the shop from 7 to 9 p.m. every 
evening, it was announced. 

fro Address 
Troop School 

Maj. C. S. Myers 
Will Discuss Military 
Arrangements Monday 

Plan To Administer 
Silent Reaf{ing Tests 
In Rural Schools 

The final meeting of Johnson 
county rural school teachers was 
held yesterday at 9:30 a.m. in the 
courthouse. 

Short talks were given by Mrs. 
Hilkea K. Thompson, county 
nurse, and Mrs. N. F. Sorg, cap
tain of the Women's Field Army 
for the Control of Cancer. 

Various final reports for the year 
were discussed by the group and 
plans were made to give the state 
silent reading tests Thursday. 'l'he 

Maj. C. S. Myers of the United tests will be given in all rural 
'States al1llY infantry, executive of schools from the fourth to eighth 
.the Cedar Raplds military dis- grades inclusive. 
trict and unit instructor for the I Teachers from the various town-
349th infantry, will discuss "New ships met in groups to complete 
Regimental Arran,ements and plans fot the third annual play 
.Active Duty Arran,ements" at a day. 
meeting ' of the Iowa City troop 
school for reserve officers tomor
row night at the Jefferson hotel. 

A 6:30 p.m. dinner, to be fol
lowed by class work at 7:30 p.m., 
is scheduled along with a pro
gram. Lieut. Col. Thomas H. 
Tracey of Manchester, 349th in
fantry, will speak on "Modem 
Infantry." 

Five Fined For 
Violations Of 

Parking La~s 

Funeral service for Mrs. An
tonia Sedivec, 69, 520 E. Fair
child street, who died at her home 
yeste'rday morning, will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. She will be 
buried in Oakland cemetery. 

A resident of low!! City many 
years, she was born in Bohemia. 
She has lived in Iowa City since 
reaching this country while she 
was still a young girl. 

The former Antonia Kopecky. 
she was married to Albert Sedivec 
in Iowa City in 1893. Mr. Sedi
vec died May 7, 1936. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. V. J. Albrecht of Iowa City, 
and three sons, Charles, George 
and William Sedivec, all of Iowa 
City. A son, Wesley Sedivec, died 
April 6, 1936, and another son, 
Joseph Sedlvec, died Oct. 11, 
1933 . 

Firemen Fight 
Blazes in Barn 
For Over 1 Hour 

A barn on Benton street near 
South Dubuque, belonalng to A. 
Mason, 520 E. Bowery, . burn
ed almost to the grQund last 
nJght as both truckloads of fire
men fought the flames ror near
ly an hour . 

An abundance of rais and 
other junk Inside the structure; 

A matching set of compact 
and cigaret.te case is Teady tor 
the university woman who loves 
her tweed suit for spring. The 
compact and case are alike ex
cept in size, bound in an authenc
tic herringbone tw.eed pattern 
in leather or in straw with a 
lacquer finish, intended to com
plete a wind and rain outfit. 

MERCURY CLIMBS 

BUT STILL 11 DEGREES 
BELOW NORMAL 

A few warm-blooded out
siders discarded overcoats yes
terday in Iowa City as mer
cury climbed to 49, 11 degrees 
below normal. The 10wElSt 
temperature recorded was 24, 
13 below the minimum. 

Thermometers registered ex
tremes of 24 and 50 a year ago 
yesterday. 

Elks Luncheon 

n ar- Sea Battle-- All top leaders in the--"-j9"'40'--tt-n-ued, "we need ~he adjye 

(Continued From Page 1) (Continued From Page 1) chamber of cotnmerce mobiliia- IJltel'ell~ and IUDDId ~ eve.,. 
tionary forces yesterday in south
east Norway. 

Refugees II'om the region reach
ing Stockholm said that through
out large areas in that part of 
Norway civilians had fled , leaving 
their homes to be fought over by 
the opposing armies. Refugees 
poured into Sweden. 

Smash Through Delense 
The newly-landed Germans, 

commandeering buses and motor 
cars, smashed their way through 
a hastily-formed defense ring 
which the Norwegians had built 
around Oslo to prevent the Ger
mans from augmenting the forces 
which captured the capital Tues
day. 

The Germans, according to ref
ugees arriving here, smashed the 
Norwegian ring between Holen, 
25 miles south ot OslO, and Moss, 
10 miles further south, on the east 
side of Oslo fjord. The invaders 
were heading northward, 

Norway in her hour of triai, 1 
assure your majesty tha~ my gov
ernment, in full coopel'ation with 
the French government, are bring
ing all help in their power to 
Norway so that allied forces, 
fighting side by side with the Nor
wegian, may prove this latest 
outrage by Germany to have been 
as rash as it was wicked," }{jng 
George added. 

The king's message was pre
ceded by a special broadcast in 
which British military strategists 
told the fighting Norwegians: "Al
lied help is coming and coming 
quickly! Hold out!" 

With royal air force and navY 
planes. supported by the ready 
guns of the roving home fleet, 
trying to soften resistance for a 
possiblc allied big push on Hitler
"protected" Scandinavia, a broad
cast to Norway by a British gen· 
eral gave the defenders military 
tips on how to Ught the German 

~Ion will meet for art informal 
discussion breakfast at the Jef
ferson hotel at 8 a. m. tomor
row, Leland Nagle, president ot 
the chamber, announced last 
night. The mobilization tal' 
"men, money and idcas" Is an 
outgrowth of the recent series 
of "business clinics" staged by 
the chamber, When hundreds of 
ideas were advanced for a great
ly increased program of cham
ber activities. 

"This is more than just :a 
campaign." Nagle said. "It 1s a 
rejuvenating effort whereby WEI 
hope to ins~itute a ptogram 
which will benefit every ·resi
dent of Iowa City. There Is no
thing seriously wrong with our 
city but there are many things 
which can be accomplished by 
uhited plannfng and action whiCh 
will help all business and pro
fessional men. 

To put over 1l communUy 

Jlronam of action, he COD· 
cltlJen. It !the clhmber or 
ilommerce Ia to be the klDd III 
orl'&nization It should be, we 
musiI lba.ve far l'r1ealer nnan· 
cia I strength and man·power, 
I ~'\ID conll4lent we have no 
",tackers' In Iowa City ~ 
are corf.ent to let the other 
fellow carry the baU and PlJ 
the bill. 

"When t k I s moblllsa\l_ 
close. on April 25, we believe 
we will bve a far beUer 
chamber than we I'r\ve now." 

Nagle announced that W. T. 
Hageboeck, general chairman ot 
the mobllization, will preside at 
the "steering committee" break. 
fast tomorrow. Roscoe E. Taylor 
will head t he intensive phase of 
the campaign as general of the 
sales division. This "roup ot 75 
men is to start work AprU 22. 

land forces. to hasten to the nearest British 
Tips On FI&'htlnl' or Norwegian mllitary headquar-

Dynamite Brldl'e 

L. D. Wareham 1s chairman ot 
the executive special division: 
already at work. Serving with 
him in this division were listed 
Vern Bales, Wilbur D. Cannon, 
Robert T. Davis, Thomas Farrell, 
J. G. Gartner, M. B . Guthrie, 
Ha,eboeck, H. S Ivie, H. I. Jen· 
nings, E. J : Liechty, Roy Mercer, 
Leonard Myers, Nagle, Vern 
NaIl, Albert B. Sidwell, Roland 
Smith, Taylol', Earl Snyder, A. 
L. Towner, Chris Yetter, W. R. 
Horrabin, Alva Oathout and My
ron Walker. 

The Norwegians fought hard 
but unsuccessfully to repel them, 
at one point dynamiting a bridge 
as the first German bus crossed a 
stream. 

They we:-e told to fell trees and ters with any news they hear 
destroy bridges to check the ad-I about movement of the German 
vance of the nazi blitz troops, and units. ' 

The broadcast, keynote of the 
British Broadcasting company's 
new news service for Norwegians, 
concluded: 

To prevent just such a maneu- had stoppcd the Gcrman fleet and 
ver the Norwegians had built their was holding them off until it re
ring to isolate German occupied ceived an order from Major Vik
Oslo in a semi-circle from Moss dun Quisling, head of the Nor
to Holen, east to Mysen, porth- wegian nazi party, ostensibly is
ward to the Romerike regIOn 40 sued in the name of the Nor
miles north of Oslo and then south wegian government and ordering 
to Tyri fjord and Vikesund, about the defenders not to resist. 
30 miles west of Oslo. Already Inside 

Tonight the Germans were said Later, according to this story, a 
to hold all the area within this contradictory order came from 
zone. The Norwegians, in addi- the regular government of Pre
tion to trying to prevent the new mier Johan Nygaardsvold, but it 
German forces from gelting in then was too Jate . The German 
aiso were trying to keep the Ger- \ ships were inside the fortress. 
mans already there from thrust- The Lcns Tidningen said that 
iug outward. all children and old people had 

'rhe newest German troops were been evacuated (rom Trondheim, 
said to have landed at Skieberg, a ' I'ail point of great strategic 
at tbe head of the Skagerrak near value which the allies may try to 
the Swedish frontier. take from thc Gcrmans. \ 

This newspaper also brought to A stiff censorship was imposed 
light a story which may solve on Trondheim newspapers. 
the mystery of how the Germans Unconfirmed reports that the 
on Tuesday were able to pass so British were landing troops at 
easily by the fortress Agdenes Narvik, northern Norwegian ore 
which guards the other entrance port taken by the Germans on 
to the narrow Trondheim fjord, Tuesday. continued to circuiate 

This report was that the fortress here today. 

District Typing, Shorthand Winners 

Patricia Trachsel, left, and Eloise 
Lapp, above, took first places in 
the district commercial contest 
held yesterday at Iowa City high 
school. Miss Trachsel won the 
novice shorthand event and Miss 
Lapp was the best novice typist. 

Iowa City tied with Tipton for 
first place. The girls will par
tiCipate in the state commercial 
contest to be held at Des Moines 
May 4. 

"Allied help is coming and com
ing quickly! Hold out! Long live 
Norway! Long live King Haakon l" 

However, any plans the allies 
have for military land action, 
were blacked out tonight by mili
tary censorship. 

At acknowledged high cost in 
planes and pilots. the fleet air 
arm and royal air force recounted 
these new exploits: 

Bombardment of the Stavanger 
airdrome "with heavy bombs," 
with heavy damage to a hangar 

Pro{. E W. Hills will head the 
university division and Jack 
Beighle is chairman of the na· 
tional firms division. More tlian 
150 men will be enrol1ed in ~nt 
campaign, Nagle said yesterday. 

These 
and planes and the shooting down Eastman 
of a twin-engined German fighter 
by a wounded R A. F. pilot; • Catneras 

Destruction of a nazi munitions 
warehouse at Bergen; 

Transports Bombed 
The bombing of three more big 

German supply-transport ships; 
The machine-gunning of a Ger

man destroyer and motor torpedo 
boat; 

Destruction of at least four 
other German fighting planes. 

A total of 11 British planes 
were acknowledged lost since 
early Friday (the Germans claim
ed 12). 

British official sources avoided 
mention of what they intend to do 
wi th the allied expedi tionary force 
of 100,000 which was declared 
ready to go to Finland When Fin
land, just a month ago, decided 

I not to fight Russia any more, but 
there is a general suppOSition that 
at least some of these troops still 
are ready for action. 

(British censorship forbids men
tion of the possibility that this 
force will be sent to Norway). 

Ho\vever, since troops in move
ment at sea are a most vulnerable 
target, it is doubtful whether the 
allies will care to risk large~ 
scale landings in Scandinavia un
til they can be sure of offering 
adequate sea and air protection 

are worth 
a trip ~o 
our store 

to see 

KODAKS 
$3.95 up 

Brownies . 
89cup 

Cine-Kodaks 
from 

$29.50 
DEVELOPING - PRINTING 

ENLARGING 
Of the Better Q~allty 

HENRY LOUIS 
DruCCl$t 

The RexaU and Kodak Store 
124 E. Collea-e DI~1 9313 

and avoid the dangers of enemy ' _ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
flanking operations. I-

YOU KNOW 

THE EXACT 

COST BEFORE 

WE STARTl 

Reservations for the dinner are 
being made with Capt. E. C. Pat
ton. Officers may receive credtt 
for attending the meeUni wlthou~ 
being present at the dinner, offi
cials said. 

The Iowa City police force yes
terday continued its drive a,ainst 
motorists using the city's streets 
for overnl,ht parkin,. YesterdaY 
five more were tined for violating 
this ordinance. 

firemen said, were responsible I The Iowa City lod,e No. 590 of 
for much of the smoke that cov- the Elks will have a luncheon to
ered the city during the :fIre. morrow noon in the dining room CHECK 

YOUR LAMP 

NEEDS NOW 

As a part of our policy of fair dealing, ' we 
make an estimate for painting and wallpaper
ing your home and then sUck to it . . . no 
"extra charges" of any sort when Stillwell's dec
orate your home! We do a good, economical 
job that will Improve the beauty of your 
home and protect its values for many years to 
come! 

The school is bein, sponsored 
by officers of the 349th Infantry 
re,iment. 

Langston, Hull 
Head 'Gospel' 

Those fined included R. W. Ar
cher, Marie Besk, W. E. Thomas, 
P. L. Deters and Louis Kollmeyer. 

Roy Keller of .Waterloo was 
fined $1 for disturbing the peace. 
W. C. Knutson of Marspalltown 
Was fined .1 for parking with his 
left wheel to the curb. 

Teams Today Rev. Owen To 
Two "gospel" deputation tealtti 

will be sent to churchea in IQwa 
by the Roger Williams club of 
the Baptist church today. The tint 
team w11l go to the Forest Av
enue Baptist church in Des Molnea. 
Members of the team are Bill 
Langston, A3 of Little RQCk. Ark.; 
chairman; Jack Bor •• A3 ot Des 
Moinea; Ann Prenw,' A2 of Mt. 
Ayr; Wayland Fuller, G of Mar
shall, Tex., and Bob CroR. All of 
Baldwin Park, Cal. 

'f alk at Service 
The inter~U1'ch Sunday nilbt 

service l:s scheduled for this .ven
ing at 7 :'11 at the Methodist 
church. 

The Rev. L. A. Owen will spellk 
on "Christian Livllll." The meet
in, will be presided over by the 
Rev. I. T. Jones. Anael C. Martin 
will have chaf,. of mUsic. 

Elks Hold Informal 
Dan~ Salurday Nisht 

To the First Baptist church in 
-Muscatine will go the second team. 
headed by Staj:Y Hull. All of 
Winona, Miss. Other memberl are An informal dance sponsored by 
Bill Kueclunann, All of Burlinc· Iowa City lodae No. 590 of the 
ton; Betty I Jane Morpn, Al of Elka wu held lut nilht lit the 
Ottawa, Ill.; Bill Kuec:hmanJl, A3 Elks building. Mr. and Mrs. Eric
of Burlington, and Alice Swain, ~n Lewis acted u host aDd hOlt· 
Al of Lake Rookonkoma, N. Y. ea. . 

Origin of the blaze was not .of the Elks bullding, it was an-
determined last nigh\, nounced yesterday. 

1.1.:l~ZJ 
CEDAR aAPIDS 

EDWARD 
EYERETT 

HORTON 
ON THE STACi. in 

"S'PRINGTIME 
fOR HENRY" 

WEDNESDAY EVE 
APRIL 24 

WITH A 8PLJl:NPID ()AST 01' 81"0)1: !'AVoaITBS 

NOT APPBA1UNO " 

MAlL ORDERS NOW! 

Order a Handy 

Bag of 'I 

Free Delivery 

ARE YOU USING THE 
RIGHT SIZE BULBS NOW? 

100 Watt-ror I. E. S. table, brldce and 
pln-to·wall lamps, garage, taundry. 
150 Watt.-ror kitchen. &,ame room, home 
worksbop, also some I. E. S. lamps. 
100·Z00-300 Watt.-thrcc Ute bulbs Cor I. 
E. S. three-way lamps. 
75-60·~0-Z5 Watt.-for halls, closets aDd 
decoration. - -

PBlCES-OrebeIIn, ".u.'I.I': lAP. #.M; l.t ~::~ 
lad Baleon, ... lie Tax bIcIaded. 8ead &elf A I lOW A CITY LIGHT & POWER COMP 4NY 
BIl_v.e.Iepe_.i wi .. , .. ,$l1li ..... -.· .. j* .. t~I-.iQ~-~.4' .. ( __ ~ .... _..,!".; ,; P.' !'!II'''. ~1iI!"!"''-'" III E. Was~D 8" DW 2181 

See Our New 

Imperial Wallpaper 

• Washa.ble 

• Fadeproof 

• Durable 

Re-DecQrate Now! 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

Vern Bales 
216 E. Wuhiulton 



"Pull Hard, My Hearties!" 
The Univenity of Pennsylvania varsity crew is rowing long and 
luttily in preparation for the rowing season which will open soon. 
Int'''''ti ... , 

MQtt unuslNl Ire the heir-do. ~ir.d 01 time in~ into. 
V .nderbilt Vniv~ fr.terMy. They .. 1IIt.PPM'. picbfred 
'or two week. be' Of. th.y .... v. their h._ pt,otp by 1""ln 



I.rlcing Do,l Don't lit. 
.. . they Ny, but barking dogs do disturb the townspeople when 
515 or 30 are con~ned for experimental purpoMl, as they are at the 
University 01 KanNs school of medicine. To quiet ptotetls (and 
dogs), the school's authorities have hired J.mes Hoopingarner to 
remove the bark. of their dogs by m.an. of a painl ... operation. 

c olf.sl ... Dis<>' Photo by .J.c~\On 

When one 0' the .SC's SllMrtest beauties picle. Harvard's 
handsomest man in a contest that revena the usual beauty
;ud,ing ptocedure, we b.lieve its news. Amid the Pf'Otetis 
01 the university's S.chelor's Club, Andr.e Lorraine, the 
"Mits Pari," 01 a Frenc~ musical comedy now touring the 
nation, did the selecting. The whole af.ir was something 
01 an intercollegiate triumph for Harvard, too, for one 
Harvardman wa. suec_1 in "datin," Mill Lorraine after 
she gave Yalemen the cold should.r . 

• Accompanied by a bancl, Harvard students met "Mill 
Pari." .t the train, c.rried her o.n their shoulders despite 
ptotetls of the B.chelorl . 

They're Churning for New Victories 
S.ckstroki~g is.a specialty with Tony Ikemer and AI Armbruster, senior co-capteins of the University 
of Iowa sWImming team who are out to set new collegiate record. this year. 

Colle9j.tt D.gcu Photo bv Mutif(r 

• ~~e'. tt.. hne-up of cont .... nts in the "handsomest" contest: Geor,e Downing, Gordie Halstead, Cal 
W,II, • .,.s, Tom Healey, DIVe Gilbert .nd Ernie Sargent. 

• The queen leriighted the winner, DlYe Gilbert, and na.eeI 
him "Mr. H.rvard." He' •• junior .nd pre.ident of the Pi 
Eta Club. 

j 
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Court.hip vi. the Ai,w8Yes is Now. Re.lity 
At I .. st it is It TUls State (olle,e lor Women, where TraYi, TiHle sends 
..... , •• for students 10 their I,iends on the Tens A & M clmpus. Some 
11M code, others use Spanish to ~eep outsiden from learning the contents 
01 tIt.i, meSHge •. 

picks his racIng 
cars for speed
his cigarettes for 

slow burning 

HERE THEY COME in a hurricane of Hying 
dirt and squining oil. You Cdn almost hear the 
high whine of the motors and the shriek of 
brakes and burning tires as [hey sueak into [he 
sharp unbanked cur\les. They may call 'em 
"midgel racers," but there's spud 10 bl/r" under· 
neath those toy· like hoods. Leading the pack 
in the picture above is Bob Swanson, Pacific 

Slower-Burning Camels Give the Extras 

SPEED'S MY DISH IN 
A RACING CAR- BUT I 

WANT MY CIGARETTE 
SLOW-BURNING. 

CAMEL CIGARETTES BURN 
ON THE SLOW SIDE
GIVE THE 'EXTRAS' IN 
SMOKI NG PLEASU RE 

Coast champ. In a split s«ond these racers. may 
be climbing each other 's hoods, hurdling, somer· 
saulting, flying through fences. Bob Swanson 
likes a slower pace in his off· time. Fishes a lor. 
Smokes Camels a lor. He explains; "I don't like 
o\lerheating in my cigaretle any more than I like 
it in a racing mmor. I stick to Camels. I know 
they're slower·burning ... milder and cooler," 

In receor lahoralOry 
tests, CAMELS burnt'<l 
25 % slower than the 
a\lerage of the 15 other 
of the lurgl"St·scllinjt 
brands tested - slower 
rhan tiny of them. That 
nle;,lnS 4 on the avcnlgc-, 

a smoki ng pillS eq ual to 

5 
EXTRA SMOKES 

PER PACK! 

MORE PLEASURE PER PUFF ••• MORE PUFFS PER PACK! 
WITH BOB SWANSON, it's always a slow· burnIng <.:ameI. 
"That slower buming makes a big difference," says Bob. "Camels 
are milder-easier on my throat. They don't bother my nerves. 
And they never 'tire my taste. They give an extra amount of 
JmQking, too." Yes, speed is fine in the right place, but millions 
have learned that in cigarettes the CO\leted extru of coolness, 
mildness, and fuJI, rich Ravnr go with, slow.hurtl;"g Camels. 

CtDtrlltu., 19 ... . 1\. J . Ref nolcbToolCCOCo.. WWii tun ·Salrtll. N. C. CAMEL 
- the- cigarette 

of costlier 
tobaccos 



B •• utr Riv •• , 
Four lnetiaftll Uninnity 
eoedi, canetidates for 
junior proIII queen, tum 
on o.eir best lIIIila dur
in!l the ca.".itni nt. 
(Left to Ri,ht) M.rjorie 
Heidenreich, Virtini. 
Austin, Dolores Miller 
Ittd Anne' Cole. 

Ba,Ic"'H Loolccd Mor. Lilt. B.llet 
. . . when teams JrQIII Hollins, ~and9Iph-Maco"' anet 5,rt"t Briar Coli.,. e9",~*ed in • reCent 
Iri-collet« IpOI'ts da,. The event w" ~nliec:l to promote slclll in .,...11 and to h.rther 
Jrienctl, relations betwun o.e students 01 o.e tlwee .ister private women'l coll.ges of Vir!lini •. 

Can Send Wir. P~to. from PI.ne. 
Pr. Artl.ur kom, Stevens Institute of T.chnolo" scientist, and inventor 
of ~ire~oto, d,,,,onstr.tes bit new light-weitht t.lephol~aphy device 
wh.eh Wei'" onl, 40 poullds. lts .... by planeS in RilM will be nlu.ble 
in lIIitiliry operations. , In' .... 'iorw. 



rtlritlt Beloit (oll.g. Itud.nts by storm is • new g .... e which combines the 
b.lMric technique of ",.ter polo with the d.licete finesse of beslc • ..,.II, end oIlers 
,tllrill e .. inute to both pl. yell .nd IpectetOrs. Ther. ere no tim. outs end enyahing 
"., except holding the bell ce"j.r under weter for mOfe then three minutesl 

ColI~91.tc OJ!l~lt Pt,oto bv T oe:g/e.r 

Th., a..clt for Accurac, 
Gerry Yeet",en end Ellen Gillis, lIIe_. 01 the Drellel 
Institut. cooed riRe tee"" Pl'epere for the MUOn'S llleets "y 
checking riRe Pl'essure. 

Y.u'cI .H •••. Sorc Feet, Too 
... jf y~ IMd f911~ed Fitzhugh Burare., Bnti",he. So.thcrn Coli.,. 
SOphOMore, durinll the peil 20 1II0nths. I" th.t ti •• he corired 18,000 
miles "y thumb, end rock 3,000 _il .. Oft Erei"" tre; .... He onc. tr..,.led 
1.100 miles on 31 cents. CoIl ..... Dism l'IIoto bv Moson 



Musbo Oi 8.110, Vinc.nzo C.lli, of tlle 8.1I.t Russe de Monte u,lo, 
toolc time out on his bens-continentAl tou, .nd one-night stop .t Miuis
sippi Sut. College fo, Women ,ecently to give. lesson to .n .dv.need 
d.ncing eI.u. H •• Iso gIVe them .n .dv.need lectu,e on the billet, in 

-which h. wid: "In my te.ching in Ame,ice I first thought thet Am.ric.ns 
w.,. not good worle.rs, toolc it Ctsu.lly, not .. ,nHtly enough, but I find 
th.t .Ithough few Am.ric.n gi,l. ere stArs, they" •• dnncing IIpidly in 
th. field . The btl/.t is .n old .rI, th. , .. 1 clessiClI d.ncc, best understood 
in Europe." Fol/ow the pidures to ,et your instruction .nd comment on 
,«,irs of the "'nCR by Mustro Celli . 

Fifth position with M,. Celli . .. Up in the Ii, is done lilce this," wy, M,. Celli . 



(hOM." Syll.\,us I •• uty 
U . L l. movie-m• n 

. E. Northwestern niverslty nesnm,n, WII . ,the 
LOIS'1 BeB~Mil\e's selection IS the most beAutiful 9'" c:boo~ . 
Ceci . H' choice WIS m.de lo\ t"e Sy\\,bu., student yea 
c.mp\l$. IS 

Motion Pictures Capture Lost Motion 
To determine how much energy people w.Re e.ch d.y, Prof. G . B. urson of Use School of 
Applied Science m.hs movies of hi. subjects Ind then .n.IYlet the movements of the worlcer. 
His "time ,nd motion" eI," is ,n,lyzing production "'ethods lor several loc.1 m,nuf.during • 
pl,nls. CoII.sl ... Dlgc .. Photo bor Po ..... gl 

Songs and Slcits Honor Williams Colleg. Anniversary 
Di.pensing with serious speeche., Willi.ms College students annu.lly· stlge I .tlg show to celebr.te the 
founding of their .Im. m.ter. At the 226th celebr.tion I"t ",onth, the.e students formed .n info"",1 
"j.m" group to entert.in the birthd.v celebr.nts. Collcsi.'e Digc,' Photo bor c.'P'O'" 

Peter Pop is "Pop" to a Lot of Children 
At NO.rth C.rolin. St~te ColI.,:_s.e Peter is working his w.y through 
by taking c.re 01 children. With appointments of three ho 
MOlt, he throws in a WIShing of the dinner dishes. u~c~: 

(bIe6t:Jle Di6esl IVA :;/~.~I::: ~7::;;~;;;NG Queen of the Ie. Earns tlonoraty Award 
SoC'iOft SERVICE INC 

, ...... 0110:. : )11 F . .. ~.. 4'0 Modito. " •••••• NI .. 'I. Bec.usc of her past Olympic triumphs, Sonja Henie WIIS aw.rded .n honor.ry membership in the University 
........ ~Ia, M ifto._. 4100 No. M lchi, •• "'''.'' (hlc.,., of Onwh, ch.pter of the W. A . A . by Pre.ider.t Dorothy Shepard. Thi. i.the first time the university ft.. 

'--_ ____ ______ Bo_ ,CO_._ S._"_f_,,_"c_IIC_O_L_OI_A_"_,_.,_"---I presented ,n honorary membership in this or9.ni"\io... . Collesi". Dlsc.1 Photo by Von Hooter 



He's Muter in the Wei,ht-throwin, Divi ...... 
. . . of the I. C. A. A . A . A ., for he won ~igh honors .. tI.e .. till 
tournlrncnt wit~ • hClvc of 57 fect, • % inc:hcs. Robcrt H. Bennet 01 
Uniycrsity of Mlinc is shown .... kin!l hi. winning throw wi'" thc 15-poIIIi I 
wei!lht. Wid. WOIW I 
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